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A VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATUJRE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.
Sublisben ettrp ftlDap Ittelthîg, at 17s. 6D. per Eitum.

VOLUME THREE. FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 10, 189. NUMBE niNETEr.

ADDRESS TO SPRING.
'Tis thé sweet voice of spring,

A. o'er each woodland bill, and sunny vale,
'Tisi wafted on the balmy southern gale;
lark! in the whisp'ring breezea gelle song

Of etfte',l melody l, borne aloîig
'Tis the sweet voice ofspring.

Telling ofjoy and love,
It lingers fondly o'er the few yeung llovers
That peep abroad in lifes young sunny houre,
And hovers o'er each budding forest tiee,
(That wakes tom wimer's sleep to summer's gleed

Telling of joy and love.

Warmed by the balmy air;
The rill, that late in frozen sleep was bound,
Feels the sofi breath, and heurs the joyous sound ;
And, wak ing trom its cold and icy sleep,
Again foams wildly o'er the rocky steep,

Warmed by the balmy air.

In the bright hours or spring
When the sweet lustre ofthe sn's mild ray
Beams o'er the earth, and vinter ilees away,
Oh ! thora is nothing half so dear to me,
Authe wild songster's early nelody,

In the bright heurs of spring.
Rentley's Miscellany.

OABITS AND OPINIONS OF THE POETS.
BEATTIE.

Di. BEATTIE liad one peculiarity which ofien made bis friends
àmile-the object of his supreme aversion was the crowing of a
cock ! So well was this understood that, in bis latter days, the
lads attending Aberdeen College, when they wished for a ho-
Widay, used to watch the professor as he approached his class-room
and throw down a cock in bis path ! The noble chanticleer would
Bap bis wings, and perliaps emit bis favourite solus cum sola,
when the querulous author of " The Miinstrel," arrested in bis pro-
%ress as if by the sting of a serpent, turned on bis heel, and
shrank back into bis bouse. There was no clas or lecture tbat de
This morbid feeling éven found its way into Beattie's poetry. In
the midst of soute of the finest stanzas of - The Minstrel" we are
etartled at finding tle following anathena,

"Proud harbinger ef day,
Who scared'st the vision viih thy ciarion shrill,
Fell chanticleer! who oft hath reft away
My'fancied good, and brought substantial ill!
O te thy cursed scream, discordant still,
Let harmony aye shut ber gentle Car:
Thy boastful mirth let jealous rivals spill,
Insul thy crest, and glossy pinions tear,
And ever in thy dreams thse ruthles fox appear.?

Was ever chanticleer so lectured before? The crowing of the
toek is alnost as poetical as the singing of the lark or the nightin-
gale. It is associated in. our minds with the fresh and healthy
simplicity of nature-with the innocence of childhood, and the ru-
ral charms of a country life. We think of old Chaucer and his
tale of the "Nun's Priest ;" of bis thrifty widow, whose home-
stead boasted a splendid chanticleer, that clapped his wings, and
sang upon bis roost before the matin-bell was rung.

"l High was bis comband ooral-red withal,
in dents embattled like a castle wall.
His bill was raven-black, and shone likejet,
Blue were his legs, and orient were bis feet;
White were hi. nails, like silver te behold,
lis body glittering like the burnished gold."

There is a picture, " glittering like the burnisbed gold," and
worthy the brilliant pencil of a Jan Steen or Cuyp ! Then, the
"buried majesty of Denmark" vanished at the croving of the
morning coels, as Marcellus and Bernardo watched upma te plat-
formt-antother poetical association added to I fell chanticleer."
When Milton enumerates the attractions of a rural nirth and liber-
ty, he pictures the dappled dawn, the lark, the sveet-brier, and
the vine ; but ho does not forget another feature itk fie rusticscene.

" The cock, with lively din,
scatten the rear of darkness thin."

"The life of man," says Jeremy Taylor, tis Shakspeare of
d1ines-" the life of man cornes upon hin slowy and ins6nsibly.
'BUt as, when the sun approaches towards the ges of the niorn-
Ing, he first opens a little eye of heaven, and serls away the spirits
bfdarkness, and gives light ta a cock, and call up the lark to
Latins, and by-and-bye ho gilde the fringes of, cloud, and peeps

'over the eastern hills, thrusting out bis golden horns, like those !most beloved minstrel, Thomson, was corne dbwn from heaven,
which decked the brow of Moses when he was forced to wear a 'refined by the converse of purer spirits than those he lived wMh
veil, because himseif bad seen the face of God ; and àtill, while a here, to let nie hear him sing agaii the beauties of nature, and
man tells the story, the sun gels up higher, till ha shows a fair face the finest feelings of virtne, not with human, but with angelis

land a full light, and then ho shines one whole day, under a cloud strains."
often, and sometimes weeping great and little showers, and sets To place Beattie, even by implication, above Thomson, in ah-
quickly-so is a man's reason and bis life." serd. Lord Lyttelton, howcver, lad seen only the first part of

Having thus buried the ridiculous idiosyncrasy of Beattie under "'The Minstrel," (the second was not published till some. ye*
a mass of authorities, let us sec how he himself describes a morn- afterwards,) and the firet part of " The MinstreL' is as superior to
mng mu summer. the second as the first canto of the "Castle of Indolence" surpeasse

" But who the meladies of morn can tel. the concluding portion. 'Tie conception of his hero, Edwiu, sa
The wild brook babbling down the mountain side- wbich Beattie bodied forth his own early feelings, was well suked
hie lowing herd-the sheepfold's simple bll- to the meditative nature of his genius. It is just safficienit te îoc-

The pipe ofearly shepherd dia descried part something of human interest and sympathy to the poem, wIn the lune valley-echoing far and wide o eumcîing of bman ioveoesc and byte pemwd-
The clanorous born aloug the cliffs above- out interfering vith that love of description and abstract spesa

'The holHow murmur of the ocean tide lion most congenial to the poet. He wanted buoyancy and in-
The hum of bees, the linnet's lay o? love, vention to have carried bis hero into a life of vari>ety ani aetion
And the full choir chat wakes the universal gr ove. As it is, when he finds it necessary te t:ontinue Edwin bhyond tihe
" The cottage curs at carly pilgrim hark- " flowery path'l of childhood, and to explore the shades of life,
Crown'd vith ber pil lthe tripping milkmaid sjis- he colIs is the aid of a bernât, who schouls the youlg entlsist
The whistling plouglman stasi alield-and, hark !hrougb balf the canto, on virtue, knowledge, and tbe dipity of
Down the rougi slope the ponderous wagon rings- mue, The appearauca of this sage is happly describgd.Throu h rustlin h h i h'-

g g corn t e are areaston s isprigfl-

Slow olls the village-clock the drowsy hour-
The partridge borsis away on whl:ring wings
Deep moures the turtle in sequester'd bower,
And shrill lark carols clear from lier marial tower."

This is a noble description, fresh as morn itself, and steeped in
Parnassian dews. The landscape is Scotch, little idealised. There
we have the wild brooks and mountains, shepherds in the lonely
valleys, and the ocean murmuring among creeks and bays at the
feet ufruined castles. The I clamorous horn" pertains more to
merry England, and we must assign to il also the " onderous
wagon" and the "village-clock." The small Scotch carte and
shellies are the reverse ofponderous, and a Scotch village is gene-
rally a very ragged, unsiglity colleîtion of bouses. The lai rd
builds bis mansion within bis policy,, or grounds, away from bis
cotters, and from the shoemaker, tailor, and b!acksxiith ; and the
retired Scottisk ganr lb#rat1 le down in villas adjoining
towns. An English village-clean, usti, white washed cottages,
with handsome bouses here and there, each with bis garden and
green-painted rails, the village pump and pond, common, and old
trees, and venerable church, sun-dial, and clock-presents a scene
of quiet, comfort, and happiness that cheers and elevates the heart
to witness. See it in a May morning, wlen the hedges, and or-
chards, and roadsides, are all one finash of blossom, and every
twig and bush are rife with birds, and what scene can b more
lovely ? The systemi of inclosures bas, in many instances, nar-
rowed the range of the poor'man's enjoyments, but there is at pre-
sent a strong desire among the rural aristocracy to remedy this
evil, and tu revert to a better state of thingp. The Scottish peu-
santry are in a much worse condition ; theirlandlords, ambitions
of vying with the English squires, and of residing part of the year
in the south, too ofien rackrent their tenants to accomplish this
object ; and the tenants, in their turn, screw down the price of la-
bour te the lowest scale of existence. The soil is admirably culti-
vated; patient toil, and perseverance, and skill,have surmounited the
difliculties presented by nature ; yet the life of a poor Scotch cut-
ter or labourer is really a scone of constant privation and ill-re-
warded toil. Beattie, therefore, in drawing bis native landscape,
coloured it with the bues of imagination, and bathed its gloomy
shadows in sunshine. Like Thomson, be looked on this goodly
frame, the earth, with unqualified transport and delight ; ho saw
in it the materials of poetry and of happiness, and, like the pro-
phet whose lips were touched as with a coal of fire fromt the altar,
bu breaks out iuto a btisct of ijaspired enthusiasm, the highest ho
ever reached.

"O how canst thon renounce the boundlesa store
Of charms which Nature to-her votary yelds i!
The varbling woodland, the resounding shor e,
The pomp of groves, the garniture of fielde-
Ail that the genial ray of morning gilde,
And ail that echoes te the song ofeven,
Al1 that the mountain's sheltering bosom shields,
And ail the dread magnificence ofheaven;
O how canst thou renounce, and hope te be forgiven ?"

It muat have been the recollection of this stanza, aud a few more'
of the same strain, in the " Minstrel," that prompted Lord Lyttel-
ton to pay Beattie one of the finest compliments ever paid te bis
geiis. " I read your ' Miaîstrel' last night,'' says the accomplish-
ed p cr, " with as-much raptera as poetry, ie br noblest, sweet-
est cLuarms ever raised in my soul, It seemed te me that my

" At early dawn the youtb his journey took,
And manyi a mountain passed and valley vide,
Then reach'd the wild where, in a llowery nook,
And seated on a mossy %lone, ho spied
An saciest man; bis harp lay liim eialde.
A stag sprang from the pasture at his call9
And, kneeling, lick'd the wither'd hand that lied
A wreath of woodbine round his antlers tall,
And hung his lotty neck with many a floweret amall."

The progress of art and freedom, in embellishing life, and se-
strainiog violence and rapacity, is then sketched ; and the poet
paints with much force the triumph of reason and philosophy over
superstition,

" In the deep windings of the grove no more
Thei hag obseene and grisly phantomt dwell-
Nor la the fati of Mountalgatrogm, r
0f wtuds, la heard the sugsry sptric's yoll-
No wizard motters the t'remenitous spelil,
Nor sinks convulsive in prophetic iswoon-
Nor bide the noise of drums and trumpets swell,
To case of fancied pangs the labouring muon,
Or chgse the stiade that blots the blazing orb of noon.

4' Many a long lingeringyear, in lonely ile,
Stunn'd witl the eternal turbulence of waves,
Le, with dim eyes, ltait never learnd te smile,
And trembling bands, the famish'd native craves,
Ofheaven hie wretched lare; cbivering in caves,
Or scorch'd on rocks, he pines from day to day;
But science gives the word ; and, lo, he braves
The surge and tempest, ligbted by her ray,
And ta a happier land wafts merrily ansay !"

The character of Edwin gives a charm to the poerm. It ie à
beautiful vision of purity and romantie seclusion-a being that
might have existed in the golden age of the poets, before Aetreu,
the last of the celestials, bad left the çarth. Bred in pbscuirjy, ii
shepherd life, among the mountains of the north, Edyin 'wd
"no vulgar boy."

The muse unfolded ber treasures to himu in solitude, ana wben
knowledge was imparted to him, and philosophy and seience
dawned on bis mind, nature still claimed bis first and fond regard,
and from ber beauties, variously compared and cniibined, ho
learned to frame forms of " bright perfection." It in perhap,
fortinate that " the Minstrel" was left a fragment ; tIse pool had
nut strength of pinion to keep long on the wing in the saifle lofly
region ; and Edwin would have contracted some earthly' soil it
bis descent. The dramatie faculty was wanting in IBeattie : ho
could not have invented a succession of incidents, charaeter 5scenes, and adventures-he was still the professor in his robes.

In bis minor poemus ho works with the same materials. His
" Retirement" displays another Edwin, eIa pensive youth?', rus
ing among houry cliffs and woods, and paying his early vows te
solitude.

IThy shades, lhy silence now he mine,
Thy charme my only theme;
My baunt the hollow cliff', whose plne
Waves o'er the gloomy streanm.
Whence the scared owl o inions gray
Breaks irom the ruitling bough,
And dowsn the loue vale sails away
To smore profotud repose.

* s * * e u



'ta THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO. POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

l For me, ne more the pasth, invitez, ther friends, when, as professor in a college, nnd 0s a gentte-

Ambition laves ato tread; 'man, lie shou!d have spurned il. lie vas somewhat cfa tuft-
No more i clini those toilsotme heights, hunter, (to use a well-known colloquial expression.) The first
Dy guireful Hope misled 

t

Leaps my rond flutteritng heart na more canto of " the Minstrel" was inscribed to oite of his enriiest,

To mirth's enlivening atrain ; warmnest, and steadiest friends, Mr. Arbuthnot. hlien lie re-

For pieent pesutre son is o'er, publilied il, ho transferred the compliment to another-

And allte pasta pain. " But on titis verse if Montagu shouid smile,

The poetry here is fully equal to that of " the Minstrel." H isi New strains cre lon, shallit animate thy fran e,

smali piece, " The Hermit," is equially nlU!odious, solein, and Fir her applause to me is mtore than urfe."

tender : il is tha most popular of ail his shorter productions, and lit dread ofgoing t l'dinburgh, lest the metaphysical friends

every schoolboy remembers " the close of the day when the of David Hume should mnolest his pece, and almost endanger his

biamilet vas ciiî.' life, is sÌbs. 
lutely IsÌdic.us. S .tsie notions of self-iiportance

Dr. Beattie's prose writings are justly famed for the purity of are h!lended vithe this timidity. Beattie was not without his share

tieir Etiglish, and the delicate discrimination and ftancy they dis- of a poet's vaniitv. We have seen a curious manuscript, a short

play. Ho studied Addison long and deeply, and certainly al- tacotnt of his life, drawn up hy one of his friends : it hiad been

tained to his perspicuity, simplicity, and elegance. lis moril sub.iîtted to the paet, and his corrections and additions are amus-

dissertations, his essays on latignage, on poetry and music, ing. ilis observations on his own temtper and disposition ; the

abound i happy illustrations ; and when ho estitmates the rharac- way in which he talks of his juveni!e puebns, (mIiserable pro-

ter and genius tif Dryden, Pipe, and Swift, we feel that lie i, ductions they tire,) as if lie contemnned them more than his

not unworihy tl St in judgment on these inimortals. A paper by friends were willing to admit they deserved,-aind other remlarks

Beaitie in the MAirror, on tise subject of drearms, Shows Iow of thiis kind,---betray a self.complacency which his enemiies woId

nach learning and reading lie could bring even to a trivial and have deligited tIo have known. Where titer lie svalness, ichre

backneved subject. As aî mtooaphysical reasoner, he vas deficienil i always intolerance ; and the manner lm which Beattie attacied

in origitality, in viroutr, tuand in touper. Ini his latter years, wheoi Churchill, after the latter was mn his grave, reflects a stan upoi

his nerves were shatterd, lhe could not hear to look on lis " Es- Ms iaeoary. Fortunately, the verses are as poor as tIse spirit in

say on Trmhli." Posterity seem ta be of tie same mind. which they are conceived is mean and repreiensible. By nature,

he uaît marked departure fron the ordinary rules of acting ho pool of " the Minstrel" was a man of quick and tender sets-

and tinking which Beattie, who detested ail extremes, seems iilties. A fine landscape, or music, (in whii he was a pro-

ever tio hw it made, was ini tise case related by hisself in the ficient,) afïecied hit even to tears. lie was so electrified wils

education of his son. le vas desirous to make a trial how ftr Garrick in Macbeth, thît lie had altnost tironvr hiaiself over the

the boy's reason wolu!d gi in tracing ont, with a litte direction. oont seat of the tvo.siilitig gallery ; and lie seriously contends

the great and first prinrip'e of a1l religion, the heing of a Goi for the grostesque mixture ofcomnedy and tragedy n Shakspeare,'

The child was in his fifils or sixth year, and could read a littli. (ouch as the porter's soli:oquy in Macbeth, a mère sop ep the fre-

The father vent ta is garden, wrote in the mubtlti, Vithl his fin quenters of ithe gallery, whici Shakspeare hisnqell must h:ve de-

#er, the tihree inîiîtil leters-" l. IL. B."-of his son' name. -Iised,) as introduced by the great dramatist Io save the auditor-

and sving gtrden crosses in the furrows, covered op the seed fromn a disordered he'sd or a broken heurt. Titis is parmniceti for

Ten lays after, the littls fellow came rnning to hims, and, avii en inward bruise with a vengeaînce. Such a physical and mientai

estonishi tnent itn his cotntenaice, told his tihant bis name wasgrov lonfirtittion dies not bid fuir for happiness ins tlis world, atnd

ing in the g:rlen. The.y went ta the spot ; the boy said il coulis Beattie% was sorely tried. lis latter years wvere dark and lonely.

int be by chance that tIh letters came there. FHis wife vas in a madhouse ; lis two accoimplished sons died

II Look nt vîursef, 1 repled,'' s.ys Dr. Beaitie, |l auJ con wien they laid reached an age to stand in the relation of friends

'Id comipani)ons to their afflictesd parent, ;and be consoled 'hsis
.ider -Our hands and fingers, your legs and feet, and aiter liibs :- i

are Ihey .o, rgudr en sli-ir appoarnce, and usefîl io you ?- He Aildlls solitude with the reflection---" Ilow could i have barne

.aid they vere. Cane you thon hither by chance ? 'No,' he o sec tteir elegnt lirds mangled by hiediess ?' le bectue

wsssvered, , that cannot be ; something must have made me.- mOping anti peev'sl, sud sangla refuge in liat fttal opitte, w/ne,

SAtd wha isat sttetiig I asked. lie sri ee did ei il repested attacks of paralysis removed in frot a scene in

know.' (I took particular notice, that le did ntac say, as Rons %vhici lie std ceased ta lake interout, and where ie iid bectie
StlImost at alien and a stranger. Ve stood lately beside his grave

2eu fanucies a chtild in like cireamstanîces would say, itat his paiitec

fents made bills) 1 hud nov gained t point I aiated.ut, ani n the churchyard of Aberdeen, and, recollectin.g the painful cir-

thai bis reason tiau I ina , sog li te ould m at s a xpre s il, n Isai cu mrîstance s that darkened the close of his life, ve rei embered

iet begins to oe mst have a cause, and thist what it fornied %vilb emotitn lis noble sittzas, appesling from ourils ta itaven---

wi* uiirit7 is hava tii inteigent case. i titerore tîl front the ruinm of the fleshly tabernacle to ils renovation in a purer

B il ho- made himn and all the wor!l ,lhglrsa
bim the namite of thio Greati .e , w, '.
concerning whose adorable nature I gave ln such infortation as

I itougiht lue could ih somise ineasura comprehend. The lesuon af.

fected lit greatly, aindl ie never forgot eiiter it, or the circuits-

stane.e tia iniitroduced it."-

,The circumstce is like the lonely fool-print, seen hy Crosoe

in lis destart isand-a iementno that could never have been for-

grlln. But how could the nameo tif Ile Deity have been kepi

frotI the child til be was five or six years old, and aller ho had

learned ta rend ? There was, indeed, no maternal nstrueton,

to brealha the evening prayer, and train the infant mind to piety ;,

for the pnoet's wife was unhappily aflhîeted with mental aliena-

lion ; but one would conceive the naine and idea of the divinity

snast somehtow have bots imparteti to the child. The taller

must have tikeis p tiis that il ushoild lte studiously concealed -n

thing not eaily dotte in ordinry circumstauces, and perhaps nie.

desiraible-bpt Dr. Beatiie's experiment vas coipletely succèss

ful, and it ls an air ofstriking interest and romance.

Beattie has limsiîelf given us a huimtorous sketch of somne of hie

personil 1 upculiarities, He lias in the way, he said, of becorming

a great eae't. , Flir have I nit headaches, like Pope ? vert/go.

Jike Swift ? gray hairs, lile Hisster ? Do I net vear large shoes'

(for fear of corna,) like Virgil ? and sonetimes compui ofrsore

oyes, (tihonghs not of lippiItude,) like llorace ? Aus I ntlt ai this

present writinsg, invested with a garment nl otless ragged tian thuat

efSocrates ? Like Joseph, the patriarch, I am a mighty dreamer

of dreams ; like Nimsîrod, the hunter, I am an eminent build-

or of castles, (in the air ;) I procrastinate, like Julius Cesar :

and very lately, in imitation of Don Quixote, I rode a horse, lean,

*Id, andi lazy, like Rozinante. Sometines, like Cicero, I write

bâd verses ; and s-ometimes bad prose, like Virgil ; this last in-

stance I luve oi tIse authority ofSeneca. I ans of amail stature,

likce Alexander the Great ; i am sonewhat inclinable to fatness,

like Dr. Arbuthnot and Aristotle ; and I drink brandy and water,

like Mr. Btoyd." The capital defect in Beattie's character vas

sa Want of spirit aind independence. île did net always

- Feiîs ovn worth, and reverence the lyre."

Hh, gccepted pecuniary açhitar.ce from Mr. Montagu and bis

o Shal i he left forgotten in the dust,
WVien Fate, relenting, let's the flower revive

Shan nature's voice, to maon alone unjust,
it1 d him, though doomfied to perish, hotte t0 lie
lis i ror thlis fair viittne on ins >trive

With disappoir.nmenlt, pennlry, and pain?
No ; heaven's immnortal spring saitll yet arrive,
And inan's najestic beauty bloom again,

Bright througih site eternal year of Love's triomphant reign."

DISCUSSION ON PEACE.

For lte Pearl,

REPLY TO MARMION CONCLUDED.
"Tithere la one community of Christians in the world, enlightened enough

to understand lthe prohibilion of er hy our Divine Master, in ita plain,

literai, anti ndeutîiIble sense, ani conlcienîous enonglh to obey it, sutdui ng

te very instincet of "tatire ta Obeilienice"-Dr. Southel,'s 2Iisory o! Lrazîl.

i Nor jet any one urge the diEiculty or obedience in opposition to the

<iuty or forbearance; for he who doe tii, has yet to learn one of lthe most

rvfîti rules of hie religion-llte rule which requires that we sihould be 'obe-

Ilient even tito death.' "-Jonathan Dymond.

Sin.-The lawfulness of defensive war, you have simplified to

the riglit of self-defence. This, we are aware, is one of the

strong holds of the defender of war, the aimot final fastness ta

which hie retires. T/he inîstinîct of self-preservation, it is com-

mnonly said, is an instinct cf nature ; and therefore whatcrer is

necessairy to self-preservation sis accordant we/ith the will of God.j

This is specious, but, like many other specious arguments, it is.

Sound in its premises, but, as we think, fallacious in its conclusions.

That the instinct of self-preservation is an instinct of nature, i

clear-that, becatise it is an instinct of nature, ve have a rigit

ta kill other men, is not clear.

The fallacy of the whole argument appears to consist in this,-

that il assumes that an instinct of our animal nature is a 1aw of

paramornnt authority. On the contrary, christianity requires of

us tiat we restrain and keep uînder subjection ta its precepts our

naterai instinels or propensities ; for he who will bu at the trou-

ble of making the inquiry, will find tisat a regulation of these in-

incts, and a restriction of their exercise, is a prominent object
1 the christian religion. We do not maintain ihat any natural

stinct is to be eradicated, but that ail of them are to ho regulated

nd restrained ; and we maintain this of the instinct of self'prc-

srvation. What, indeed, are the dispositions and actions ta which

e instinct of self-preservation ta often prompts, but actions and

ispositions which christianity forbids ? They are non-forbear-

nce, resistance, retaliation of injuries. The truth is, tiat it in

the principle of defence that the peaceable precepts of christia-

ity are directed. Offence appears not to have even suggested il-

elf. It is ' resist not evil ;' it is ' overcome evil with good ;'

-il is • do good to them tiat hate you ;' it is ' love your ene-

ies ;' it is ' render not evil for evil.' Ail this supposes previous

frence, or injury, or violence ; and it is thent that forbearance is

njoined.

' The chief aim," says a judicious author, " of those who

rgue in behalf of defensive war, is directed at the passions.

nd accordingly, the case of an assassin will doubtless be brought

gainst its. We shallue asked-suppose a ruffian breaks into

our house, and rushes inta your room with his arm lifted

o murder 'ou ; do you not believe that christianity allows yon

a kill him ? This is the last refuge of the cause : our an-

tver ta il is explicit-We do not beliere il." And when Mer-

sion asks, Whether christianity allows one hundred christians to

E.I1 LL fifty pirates who seek ta destroy them, our unqualified an-

awer is, WE Do NoT nsELiEvF r. Marmion considers il right

a slaughter then, but he cannot prove the lawfulness of the net

y any part of tIse christian scriptures-and in the absence of any

roof fron tie word of God of the propriety of his belief, wo

ubmit il to him and all outr readers, viether our belief (in an

rgument) ougit not to go for as much as that of an apponent ?

f Marmiion demand what tue would do in the case of the pirates,

our unqualified answer is-We would if possible make our escape,

r we would strive by superior skiil or physical pover ta disarrm

them, as an act of benevolence ta then as ivell as of duty ta our-

eives, and yet without endangering their lives-these, and many

other similar things we might do, and in doing them, ve should

t only consuit our own preservation, but would ho performing

n art of very grecat benevolence tovards the aggressors. But if

t should clearly appear that ;all this would not avail, and that

certain destruction stared us in the face. if we acted as christians,

we should most seriously endeavour te imitate the example of the

Saviotr, whten he died in agony on the cross, " Father, forgie.

hem, for they know not what they do." Or likie his meek foi-

ower Stephen, we should commend our spirit to Jesus, and then

pray fir our savage foes, "l Lord lay not Mis sin Io their

charze." And does Marmion stagger ni our reply ? But why

hould he ? Docs not the higliest authority'in the universe say

I Thou shalt not kill-Resist net the evil ran-Love your eneo

nies--Bless theim that course vou-Fear not ther that kill the

body-He that loseth lis life for my sake sball find ir ?" Does

his same authority male exceptions to these precpts ores
Jesus Christ suspend or modify these laws so thait we are justified

ia resiitng the pirates or evil men unto death-in hating thern

tt denth-in slaîugltering tsem ? li what part of the christiat

code is the exception, or the supesion to be found ? The ad-

vocales for killing in self-defence have never pointed out the chap.

ter and verse for sich modifications or permissions, and they neyer

can. The modifications may be fouttnd in the works offallible

men, but nt in the writings og divinely inspired men of God-

But strange to say, these very tnen, ay and Marmion ta, would

nel/eve as we do, were they but CoNsISTENT. For instance,

they understand the command Thou shalt not how doit ta idole,

to inean,Thou shalt never bow down ta idols-so they read, Tho

shalt rieer take God's name in vain---,never steal--never com-

mit adntery-never cnvet-never beur false witness. But most

inconsistently they rend, 'hou lialt sometimes kill--that is, thon

shalt kill in self-defence. Why net, thou shalit sometimes steal-

sonetimes bow down to idols-sometimes covet, as well as some-

times kill ta save life. If Marmion may not worship idols, or Steal.

or covet, or bear false witness, or commit adultery ln order te save

his life, why may lie kili fur the same purpose ? If six lawe

nay not be suspended because life is threatened, why may the

sevenlh ? And if tise lives of those we love dearest upon earth

bu introducei as a justification fer killing, then we have a right to

break th: other lavs of Cod for the purpose of saving our frienda

-- we may vorship at the shrine of paganias ta save our wive

and childrea ! But only one commantdment must bend to circum-

statces-butone precept must be suspended when life is at stake :

the rest must stand unmoveable and v must be obedient unto

death ! Now if the system of rounter-crime be allovable on

christian princilies with respect ta one commandmenpt, let it b.

extended to ail he rest ! Let il be understood that ail the com-

mtandments of he Most Iliigh God are a dead letter when oh-

dience ta thent vill involve the loss cf life ! Let it be published

throughout the aide uni erse tihat christians consider it right te

sacrifice ail the iaws of christianity in order ta preserve their

'ives ! But chrisians would shrink vith horror at such a procia.

malion, and yet wth the mtîost complacent exultation they advocate

a violation or supetsion of tise conumaidment Thou shalt not kill,

when life is at stai'. Now sic are as mach filled vith borror te
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loear peroons contending for the right of sometimes killing, ns for scquences, involve the destructioq of civil governhent, ho admits ni tie galows, connot justify another unauthoiized destruction of
the lawfulness of soimeti nes ste.î iig, or smimesi comittingli, that this would be a positiion ton monstrous for our approbation." it on the fid."
adultery, or soimetimes bowing down to graven iamgas. Wht Aiýss the argaiment of Mi mhion is leelled at ti reasoning of Dr. Aniother author refers te the subject in Ie following mntinre

'then is the principle for vvhých we contend ? n uireasoning Wayland,inserted in No. ii. of the prhsnt volume of the Pear, "'I he brocd, palpable distinction betweî'en the sysiîoi e< w
reliance aipon Go lfr defcvnce in ail those cuses in wrhich Ive we inay as weIl iention that Dr. W. in his chapter on benevo- anîd that oi civil government s thin-" The Jist anhti
should violate fis laiws by difending ourselves. A confidenc e lice toward the injurious, treats of three cases, and thiat we withoLt Vie right Io kid. foe other can. li he fibrni eir, fle right
in God which will induce us to set aside our own views of safety iitroduced but two for the consiieration of our readers. lis third to kill is the very soul, the wnole li ofthe sste t m- in the nter,
und' interest, and siinply to obey precepts which appear irexpe- rase we will now present for the notice of Mariiiion. It is I nIVre questioni of expediency. l'o aboish the entire sar-
<lient and unsafe. If there Le any lesson of iorality which il is " And thiril, where an inlividual bas coniiitted an iijury systei by eifoicing fle commandiient, I1 hou saliai iot kill,"
of importance tn rnankind to learn, and if there bu any which against sociely. Such is the case vhen an offender has viola- leuves, thereflore, the whole civil systent untouched. lIence it ls
they have not yet learnt, it is the necessity if siimpiy performing ed a law of societv, and coies uider its condernnation. In obvious, ihai tie denial ofthe lawf'ulness cf %%r hais niothisig te
the duties of christiaiiity vithout reference to consequences. what way and on what principles is society bound to, treat hi ? dio with the question of obedience to the iumgisir 1te. It lis, in-
13imple obedience without reference te consequences, is ocr great 1. The crime being une which, if permitted, would greatly injure if deed, n) other etict, than ti appiv to tie authosity of fhe cirvil
duty. If we could persuade ourselves te do this, we should cer- not destroy society, it is necessary thit it be prevented. Society u.agistrute au the question of war, hie samte iu e which goveite

tainly pass through lifewith greater consistency of conduct, and, his, therefore, a right te take such mieasures as will ensure its iii tie case of capital punishments." Agiin : l Because thei
as we firily beïieve, in greater enjoymient and greater peace. prevention. This prevention meay alaviys Lie secured by solitary hesd'of eery fandiy ini a nîeigiborhood ay aid siould gieu'ra
And if God does not allow a spaîrrow to fail te the ground unnio- i'onlinemtent. But this being donc, society is under the saie lis clildi'i, you surely wiu;J ont infer the right cf these fanî-
liced, will lie not preserve the lives cf ls servants from the vie- obligation te the oilender, as the several individuels coiposinig les to fight ine another under finy circunsaces ohatever ; yet
lent hands cf assassins, when their preservation will prove con- ihe society lire under to himn. lence,-2. ''hey are bouid to froim tie coinceded right cf a gove'rrnuieint to) puiish and retrain
ducive te his glory aend their good. Let us hear Jesus Christ-- seek lis happiness by reclaiming bimn ; that is. to direct ail ils îwu subjects, you orgue it author iy te vuîge waragainsit tither

" Fear net them bwhieh kill the body, but are not able to kill the treaiient of timii, whie under their care, with distinct rference governments. The difference Letweei the two itîeae, tlipIrs to
soul : but rather fear himiî vhich is able to destroy bath soul and to lis moral iiproveient. This is. thre latw Of henevolence, and le so pliin aid broad, tiet I sec tnt how any logigal! flood can
body in bell. Are not two sparrows sold for a firthmig ? and one it is obligaîtory nîle ess on societies than on individuals. Ever ilikilî of reasoniing froi one tii te other. It is one tlinîg fier the
of them shall not fai te the ground without your Father. But one muit sec hat ftie tenidency of a systemn of prison discipline of hend tif a fiîimily to govein its mlemb'lhers, îand qiite another fier that

the very hairs of your ead are ail numlbered, Fear ve not ibis kind iîust he ti diiniiishlicriiie ; while thît of any other syste, funiiily to liglht anolher faimîily word in lîanîd." Once more : If.
T HEREFOR E, ye are of more value tlian mîaniy sparrows. mi ust be, aid always has been, ti iicrease it. No r is is chi- un somiet îocasions, the màost leaceable ar îiligedl to have re,

Marmion, however, would have the one hundred christimns slay lirical. The whl e history of prisons hins tended ti establisl course ti the decision of the lw¯îfor the ridress of a grievance,
the fifty pirates. God says, Thou shalt not kill,---but Alarimion pretiely dis result. Prisons Vhich have been coiducted on the why could not a council of n:ode:nie Amîîphictyons be establiuhed
thinks it is right te kil such foes. God says, Avenge not your. principile f retaliation, have every ihere miultiplid felons ; wvliiie in Europe, ti settle national diputes ? Surey Ilhe benign spirit
selves, for vengeance us nine,--.but ilariiion savs, Tale venî- those which have beei conducted un tie principle of rendering a of tih pli should long ere iow have tauglit Christeidoms to
geance into your own hands. God says, Resist not the evil noan, prison a schlol cf moral reformation, have, thus fur. succeided idi1 pt an institution, of wVhich the pagain wisdoim cf ancient Greeca
but Marmion says, Resist the murderer unto death., AccordingIy, bie ond even the anicipationsf their friends. Such a prison i, oet tlernî s charinig îiand instruti e uin exanap!e." Marmîio
Marnion and his companions level their mnuskets and seind then arso the greaitest terror te n wicked mai ; and it ceases noet to be lauds civil governientis. And so won!d we extol a governiient
leaden messengers of death to the hear's of their foi. Or fight- so, n]til be beenn is, at least, comaIerativeîy virtuous. The co.iucted oichrisan principe. But if christian justice lie
ing yard-arn and yard-arn they cut with their swoid, or plinnge whole experience tif Johun Howitrd is surmuied up by liumîself in a Ille rule ani guide tif hunmn coiinci's-it can give no saînction te

wth thiir bayonets, or fire with their pistos, thougli every stroite, iingle seintence It is in vain te puinish Ilie wiî'ked, nitiltess my sort (if pinal retribution frome maian, exci-pt hat wich leude
and thrust, and explosion, sends a deathless seul to perdition. rir seek to reclaimîî tliemi."' lIy this quotatiot, Maruion will ti tire correction of vice, liaid tii re'peI.tiuneî'. We have uins exanple
The pirates ragimg ivith fury sel their lives as dearly as possible, 'perceive luat Dr. Wa laund did not conceive tiaît there wais any tf chritutiaî jurisprudence ini pricral operation, in the early lis-
and many of the christians with death-weapons in their grasp, inonsiItency in, advocating tie unlawfulness of all war, and thi tory of Peinnslyvania ;i ad it appeurs hat the costabe's saff
are sent te the judgnent-seat of iin who hall said, Love your propiiey of civil governieints punisbiig offeiders wih a view tié uvis fîound Io bie sufficieit, both to cosind flet respect tif the
enemies-",i For if ye love them which love you, what revard have bheir reo ation. Tvo or three extracts will sillice to hoiw tuat peuple, and tIo enfrce ltoe eNecution of the crin.inal laws, without
ye ? Do not eveni the publicats tle samse ? Such a course of thre argument of 1 Maurmiîioni does not afilect the question ofîlue un. vord or iusket.
retaliation, resistance, and strife, ve call, eartly, sensual and lawfuinetss of war. But IMarmteion argues in favour of war fromn civil governments asdevilish. WVîi' Marmion upon serious reflection, call it cliristlike ? Erasius, ene oif tle early' Reformes, on this subject holds the lhey néow ire--ve argue against llt war fromt ti. il goivernientSee the christians in deadly strife with the assassins - see tire blood following luanguage. " But tiv [ehe apologists fir war] pro'eed is they s ould be. The greit futit of civil goveriltiient ha beieof their foes dripping fron their hands . Is that imiitating hii iii aigue, iat us il is lawfui to iiIlict punishment ti an indiIidl iii it il h:s acted like in angiry tindictive parent ; iid its puiîih-' who was Ied as au laamb te the slaughuter---- who gave his back to deliiîquii ni, it must aiso be lawful t taike vengeance on anu ifetid- mets hevi e seldim or ne% er reformiîed a criminal. ihere iS nothe smiters.--vho prayed his father te forgive bis miurderers--and ig te. Th ie to cases difler widely in tiis respect. lie wbo ox'rni-e of lave and compassion towards the delinquent, butwho suffered for us, leavimg an examp!e that we shoulid follow his 1s ciiivictPd juiticidlly, suiers tle Punishmiient which the )aiU' tn!y rof aniger and tnalice. '' No ne nation,'' say s the aiitiib!asteps ?' Is theat ' counitimg the keeping of our souls te ci iipose but ii mar, ech traats tlther side as guill,, and pro- )r. 0iogue, - ,ince tle day that Pilaie tesifid of Churist, " I ndwell îoing, as nnto a faithfîu Creator . Christtike, did we aslk ? e cids te inflict punisiint, regardiess if taw, orjury. JI tih w, finit ini this rian," înîd ) t condmined hin te denth, everWh'at is thre distinctive in the religion of Jests, if it be not rm'r case the evil only filles onil ii i comtriiiited thi rtug diitund n systei Of goe'rnent according to chrisiian prity-that it teaches us to love our enenunues, and do good to themn that tiu hetefit of th,' euximuuple redounds Io tit : in, tIe ltter case, the cip 'es, or pursui'd a regular succession of iolitical mneosuresthate us . And what there pe ir m the example bu anti bis greatet pit of Ithe very niumerous evils fill i those wl, de- inder he spirit tif chritian benevolce." But tluough we aI-apostles have left us, if it b not that theyic never repelled iiiiury seet cot evil sit all ; on husbatdiiiten, in ald petie, on iiiahers ow tlat physical force tiay be used Ito n greatt exueit withoe.by violence, bat sought te overcomne tle evil dispositions ofteiier if fiuuilies, conct orphans, and otn de'feici'less ouig femnales. uit viihitinîg tthe law of love, we do nit think thiat it cin be carried,enenies by forhearance and kindness ? ag which is itself the in any eae, to the extent ufdepriving a fellow-creature of his life

We have referreil te this utmost possible extremity, because we wors't if l t hinci, the whole if la i god devolves o tho self;IiirI ani iiding his souto a ierable eerity. Ncitrcumsaare villing ta treet oijctions cf vbatever nature, and beciise, if a fiv ttt proligate robblers te thte nirercenariiy pillager, li whle 'r cn justify il under thuegospel dipensation. S T'rtul'by adrnmttinîg this, whiei is enforced by ail our preiudices andl it hue piratica' privateer. But if anuîy one should exelaimi ' iehat i: 'clhsses au participation in capital iuiltiineztis .thsf the aiding andOur instincts, we have svewn theat we give te Miaraion and aIl vho vould ie utjus that he who halis oftinded should flot suffer cone- ahetriug cf idolatry itself. So also Lanctantius . " i ls uniluwfudiffer from us, a fair, an open, and ut candid rerognition of all the dign puient ;" I nswen, that it is mulhme unjut thai for a righteus nîn tu pro<ecute any person capitally..-since al
consequences ofur pmepini es. We would however beg the t s m ny thousnd innocent perions should lue Iled ut, sare the kiing is Ihibited. 'i he diiine law uIlws of iio exception. Ilait canert tII pirate use ost eremitly or iifitune, vhich tlhey coud lot possi muse i ver rite t forbidden wickedness in put non te dititi : for Godhas littde practic'u neference te ivar :for if lue shetîl thiiik flatiir e It neu. But Ille iibjoetiir î'pe:uis, ,Wliv îîîuîy I cîît gii Joies creffted isséî a secred ;ierituiiil' Lit wbcn Moa etiolJects

in this instance we have net supported our principles, he vil vet ail et de liri ut thliese b tor r auld ct \n mur if tot go h ureti ls tif pere uts sub'rsine a.f <Ile pihen crof the
recollect that very feiv wars are proved te be laovfui. It is u hul ? t holinu tfn consider t usr ih rsr' iloni ey ii urgisîrit', lie shoas uit t sti b wrtoug iurget ; he slou;d change ohs
rarely indeed happened that wars have been undertaken siipy le scre o vdcked tia yourself i aVaIY du ;cu fhat gny soud magt 2inistautl, ih acuse eet cfte oeakerigt ;ll hends Io gvarntient
for the preservation of life, and that nc other alternative has re- 'ie ieîd t yousef tWdy coiotg ad rob uf idî t accu tu on eivgth ands of goveete

snane toa eopetha t kil r e klld. ndletitbe e-iiieves ?they would rob ) ont if they could- but of arn ing twthtoiuch powver, and leavinig subjectsmaned t a pespls, tan te aile ornaie rillen. Ans let it bu re- Our second citation is fromte thre irrefiaibte ovrk of Jonathant entir'ly aet ifs mercy.memberes that inless ;it altentiv eilly r ini, te cuse cf bjYct. yod, entiled '' an Inquiry into the accoidaincy of War withi We liave now noiiced the principal hj'ctions uiged by ou?the pirates by irrelevant ; armppie o, e pratinally, te to sunforie- ite principles of Christiaiity ; and it Exariie of'the 'hiloso- frnd Marinion aigaiinst our iiews of peici. If we have net reaThe allusion te piracy y Mahisin, ie tindnk, ous rt utro- lhîcal reisoniiig by which it is )efnided. " Soie men talk s tiemei theu ail ti bis satisfin, we beg him te charge it thate for lis cause. A persan of bis intelli communt te wuld ptinciples which we mnaintain vere suliversive tf lit order inability t dfend the plicifie principles ofChrist, urather euthn totat if thare were no spiit cf r nan in tob e cîîeuni~y, raer would a nd government. They ask us-ls thre civil màiagietrate to stid he inirrectrne.s cf the views we enterain. 'I here may b dit-e ne pirates nor ligecay r.bbes. hve bave oenuraged pira ses a l and see laiwless iolaence ru.gimg the lan bond ? l the v lute e tiuliies un eur side of the quetion : il wouuld h stranuge ifheraanbi nOerY on a large scale. ee bave sent ouf urivhteers and lrie of huan society to bue dissoied ? We answer, n) ; ad tiat vo're nlot. But lias the sehi'e tif Mauriion ino d:flicutiies fi) sur-publie araTe vessais for the eiprens purpose ri srbbery an it eesioeve!r thetse uen may have derived their terrors, lthey are nount ? We verily beýlievt that where ve liave o.e,i e as ßlftyhiaughter. ; ha prporty of te insocht truded i, seizly on the t chaurgeuable upon us or upîon ouer prmuîplei. 1T deducu evei ii retov, 'I he candour of our opponent will iodure hii to ad-iaw cf uationd if Christendo . Wen our shlips aturn loaded tut p ausihnierumet im fîvour l var freinm the perniuision "I tut mit ihat the dificulties art not ait in our side. Whethor te havewithf plundr an prisonerste are har whith joyuln aaa execute vrath upon hlimn that doeth evil," n is ob ouy neces ufcceeded in establishing fihe position TH AT wAR CF EVEltY.witi plunder ant prisoners, they andre hailede di johl eclunia- s ry te show tat ve ar pemitted to take Lis hfu. Andthe rigiti KiND, ts ICMPATrIBLF wITH CH sTUuIA ITY, it is nettions, an the rohhers are eionore pnd appouded. 'u custal we put in offender tio death, must Le proved, if it Cai lie proved tour t usins t determine ; tot of titis, 'ut least, we can usure tIIof wan bas Lreught these evils of' piracy foprau us ; rendhatW ututctie cîuuuiuepes euiisuuu<f<leduî.itt cjttn'. eui'.tui v meu nthi iîuudt lisiîqur upnilepb
use the actual existence of an evil as an argument for th ce- a i b,[ter fora n iexpress permiession of h'chtiaus , Iteri readr, tlit we would not have itruded thiuic sinonir the Puh

tinane f cstm hih asbrugt t po u, ndpiac o spp)osingl Chritianity 1o h'aie given noc decisionso, eitheor di lie, if we hadt not believed, wvilh undoubling confidlence, thalt thetinuance cf a criîe îvbiel bas hrougbt it rupont tus, Anti piruu"y I i idrclfoi erst ,te icýino(len-pol.flne eodn iheelscao never be abolished so long as var on private property on the rect y r idirectly, fm a ecessity u/hi'h ktcs no alt - tio us ecordant with everlasting truti ;--with ihat truth
ocean is permitted by the law of nations-or so long as erivateer . Nw eVery one knows dhat i express periion to, iet -hich sl mild igniate our conduct iere and wih wil not 6*fet sntu ILie fauind ; aridel, oîn the qtut'sttttt tfife jusîresstity. supî're.aIld it i te v.orld tluat lis tut cine. Tr[p, E»a'ORouing iS sanctioned hy christian governments---or so long as markets il ntut a nd, upon ce qetmniof ti nc viy, ue d mit orld thatuis to come T rt EnxTa
are to be found iii christendoi for the the sale of piratiu'cal goods.w ag fr that evidence whibh alone cari ddturte ie it-ihe evi- Wl had markied passages in Marmion'sc article, to ee h i'
The fact is that piracy derives countenance fron the war.systeim, tuice of experience ; adi] hing evdence, th' advoale of war ha iwiich we initinid tu have given a distinct repy.t But asr we hale
still cherished hy christians themselves. u" 1 nor a pirate,"' said ies er brought, ;nd cannot brmg. And we all probably not he ried in genral to every thing of importance, we think i best
eue to Alexander the Groet, " because I have only a single vessel. cntrdicted hvii we say, that thait degree Of eiden're which te leave the titinor points. If tour generat positionis are defensi,

Had I great fleet, I should be a conqueror." ' .xperieonce has adiorded, is an evidetice in cur fivour rather thlan bile!, n theusand objections will not destroy their force. The cas
a1eeîg:inst us. What theni dlues the laffuness of coercion on the îof the Allgerines we should have noticed but for this reason-w%Milin aote hme.e ic vier ain Part tif the magistrate, prove upon the quesition of tell luvfulteis dl not know whuet'.r Mrtiarmjion helieves thit it is right ' te do evil,MItlions s hern. Pliaces wers iivitenred 'f 'zi ?' t'aito pn1'se tî ha', 'ive 'eý ' d ficTo kill, and nucnbers sanctilted the crime., war . if 'aptal punishments had ne bee inflicted, whit Iat gool may coni'-and iltat it ti right loir slies te destroy thteirwould it have proved ? Obviousty nothing. Il capital punish- nutisters ine order tio gain tleir freedom. At tile very timie that the

We come now te the great olîection of armion, narnely, if n ts cannot be shnown to be defensible vhit daes it prove ? Oh- French were slaughtering ftue Algerines for holding ini captivityhe principles cf pence were generally adopted, it would destrcy vously nemimg : fur un unuuthorized destuectiu of hutinin life liei subjects of France, thIe French were thesel.'vea guilty oftheicivil government. It iS n rule tf honourable cntroery <bit -aie diabolical crime in reepect te the negroes in their colonies.wl the consequences of any doctrine are not te hechirged on hit advocates oranarchy. or ofunlimited cleeecy W When ele envernment or Would it be right for ai African armcy (suppoising it possible) tewho maintuins it, uiles e expressly avowis thein.' If an ah- imnaia parfiuediiii it tiereielltîlI i weextoi tihe act? ve we Ivriten iiiothing opront iha French nation for enlaving Africanrs ? And i t shouild$trd consequerice he firly deducible from any doctrine, it iq "' i"vioir o soliiarv Prison conthiement ? Aud have we net opposeil t t a ' u t A
rightly concluded that the doctrine itself iS fase ; but it is tit cm te rai' cni etius, beauîs'e a long trial toages et' proved iiteir toi e i fi' ie ie- n e overodc ila t lgiers waos lnt takePu lent is ith lin lig
rightly concludei tient h, viy aances i. suprt tha tu riei ulie t ne surcae ohr i tes of pmtimnt ete' mse i ., f humnn lifE-n still lith c!imateis m euttiplyin

e ta hwoadacsit usrt h bsr atdt isodte urmcyo h lw A- for talkingi hboiut ' rieriý ils victimsf. Th'li nations of Europe lOPok with n1 'enlous eye nt theconseqenem. 'Tha cluaritible preseîumption, 'n such a case, otueenuuns,'amI ei'utions being somethneatioiluteiy ' necessrv,' Io nt Al i F E 'would be, thit ha iad never Made the deduction ; and thut, if we leemn themi at bes tio le muere rhetorica Iuttirishee. They may do I eaessn c giers ty rance, ung.nd mere nd
very w%,etl ii a foeum, but aire quite oit (if place lit aiu argument. A coiier perbuips ut nt distant day. the ceuduct of Frac t r A,''u togi wou ve nhandined t irigina doctrnue. assertin is ilI tht is requiisie to metsureri su rea reasonis. Let tue wrimer gîers yurop in a boody ande riOblarnion wear gcitlsd tii siy is an blotturuli diuiitint,* for wvuhe Ios'is <hu - .eiei sbuuuym xpetiSe tar.rmin w ae gadto nyis anhnuabed;utn,-orwier o, uinder the christian ispesatn authoriees ft h eeraite the subject of thie proper time to declare the croninands lotAl-he labours te shev thut our prciples carried uut te their coi- fiuîttuu'r thitn beloniras on the alosand we wvite rendily co liiteniess <ha urin ft'irupeIo ie te ecluure e rn <'Aerrr ini all tuat ive have said of the execmîiîon of the rebes le inanad. iuihty. Gtm in r'ence te peatce, ine may y'et wea idenitai'

--- w'%e rever asked for themn miied clemtenicy : all we desrire wa% that thepir vmodicate thei propriety oif mir conduct. According in the tampeIlWe wiali tient ainnituer writer m, lio lit. coerveril air vuetîs lna Pu-l li'e nigh leî sorcel. Tiue tiiiii ctei- io iey sutt ie deuit îaufm,, allie îu'rirvincuie popney f<nrcudit.Acrigt hal
lîcjournal. liait an tt I lre' wh h ctonr ttsat ns iisnee u of ii tti',Itk rlibtt ofsu utu a rarizing plcy'' if fIle vor!dl-iccording tu the pernicious muxsutua lis rndit ta teltuthe uînie~ scu<iuv l'isn,,I'nilo e ptiruisffe, .se rur freU being scccnîîmutq %tt 'ii' <If the tilones, t'ot wu're vîntu net accnrdiiig te rte unireud.hehareadu lecture nhe suiperlaiv'e ece'lencofawnii on thelc beneventec o the Gopei. la aihimurrenit te ,iç feetingi ;f humn ityi A ntOttsusit pervenresi ofh ide1p a lts mPeruecry that couîld tniepi îuîîr goîvernt' uo we m',ienuai0w, that tite protection ernitocleîy corilie eeoured as wrl.; ai that mln, uî e t'promîising <enets l' the Gospel of Cot. A matter orxtend unlimitedl ctemetncy tt wotlan blonds otirtood; ille thre oeigs fl ti theoliernrat tîleci ofupuntishmt utcanbeseered bsetter by uiprisonient,, policy ind à ditate of duty and conscience, are two entirel di&wtow and cries of the orphian were unregarded,' nd have we been the than boy dest. lin oteur words,-They ne 'rbiddeie and tliy are useles., (érent tbings.]
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SUPERST Tl 10fN ANiD CRUEL TY-

HUMAN SACRIFICES.-TheI most anrie.t of the Canaanitish

idols, was Aglibolus, or Baal. Th meaninog of the word " Baal,"

je " Lord ;" and refers to the sun. Another idol was Malach-

bolus, or Moloch ; a male personification of the moon. To both

these idols human sarifices were offered. Before entering Ca-
naan, the Israelites recreired the strongest possible injunctions, to
preserve themi froin adopting these abominations. Death was de-
nounced against those whîo slhould iiutate the idolators by offering
their children. But nîotwithstanding these threatenings, the lings
of Israel set their people the example of confarming to these hor-
rid rites. Soloman buit a temp!e to Moloch on rthe alount iof
Olives ; and flanassethob rree altars to Baal, and " ruade bis
son pass tlhroughth ftire." It i belaved that the children were
sometimes obliged only t pass between fires, or to leap over them.
Generally, however, therre can be no doubti thy were really sa-

crificed. So intifaos did the valley or Tophet becone, on ac-

count ofi these barbarities, that tlem prophet Juremiah declared it

shou]d be called " Ih valley o slaughter.
Mr. Croker, in his I lFairy 't'ales and Legends of le South of

Iriand," gives an accont of soine curious relies of the ancient

worship of this deity. li says that May-day is called " Ithe

day of Beal's fire ;' and iay-eve, " dc ove o Beal's lire."

-firom aliving been, ii leathen hjnies, consecrated ta the god
eal, or Belus ;wiince, also, the month or May is termned, in

Irish, "c Mina Bealtine." Ile goes an ta observe that the cre-

nony practised ono May-ev, af naking the cows leap over light-
ed straw, or faggols, has bean generally traced to the worship of
ihat deity. It is now vuigariy used in order ta save the inilk

ronm being pilfered by "l the good people," as the fairies are

caled.
Muluich, accarding ta the Jewis rabbies, was an idol of brass,

wih a caifs hed, and sente! on a hrazen throne. ILt was hollow,
and divided into seven compartments. In the first conmpartment
was placed eical ; in the second, a turtle ; in the third, au ewe

in te leurth, a rai ; in the iilifth, a calf ; in the sixth, an ox;
and in thi seventh, a child. The ail o ws ithe heatd ; and Ie
whole ofils contents were consaumed togetlier, arnidst tie noise

of shouts, and wricake istruiants. Miltondais iotiôes soine of

the particulars we havr meiitinined :-

'First, Molocl !--horrid kig !-hesmneared withW bod
(If liuanan surriller, and iparents' tears

Thougii (fur th noise of drims and itinbrels loul)
ThOir children's cries unenrl, that pab'd through liro
To ibis grimu io.

The wisest heart
0f Solimon lie led, hy fratud, to b1ul
Ilis iemîple, rigit nghîit the temple ofod,
on tnit opprobriis iiiiiunli rn i'do h is grove

'l' e pliensait vale o 11i i nui ;-T ph et, ience,
Aln iblac ik G ehiliaiemcuald,- tio tylpe ciiaf ell!"

The grand o fject of worship bong te Carthiians, was

Satni ; and the:: rites performied to his lionour vere of the sane

horrid character i lthose of Moloch. Tl statue of' this dol wva

of brass ; wih itks amus extended, and su inclîied, thait whtveri

was placed o n im rolled into a fe. aThemost respeetable
authors of anutiquiy unite ta assure us, thiat to this deity infants
were sacri'Wl ; and tose who)adl no children of their ovn,
purAised those ofi te poor for this dreadil purpose. 'he at-
tendant priests .were clothdil in scarlet ;-fit emblem of their

bloody ulieu ! Thir snruides vere always attendedL y drumS,
and other uoisy instrumieits ; in the sanie manner as those orf

Mololh pruvioutsly, :d of the Ilindoos it this day. When Aga-
thules was uapproaching to bsei Carthage, the inhitaînts !im-'

aginetheili y had oil'nded Satuîrn , by neglcing the preper sacri-1
fices ; and t o lundred children, of the first imilies i te city,
were pulicily înimoated.

Wansnxa or Am s.-One faiheu most renarkable fea-
tures oi th Egypian Mytîho!gy, w'as the worship ofainimals.

Tley ùmngined thtsom a nim!spartonk ofr te nature of their
celestii deities ; and were therfoire entited tw divine honours.
'L'hus when the worsiip of the moon had beoml e establislhed, ald
lier increaso and dminuion suipers1 il!y considered, it was
thought lahear some a nuaigyn to the dilating and co ning ppi

of the cat's eye ; and puss vas accordingly dtiched. li the
sanie manner, the asp auld the bee becane sut e il ; because
th1ey eVCrue suppoiscd l elixhbit sone int ages of particbar
deities. 'ih hawk was dedicated ta Osurs ; tlic ss, tc croco..
dile, an lo hippopohau , to Typho ; the serpnut, or dragon, to

Nepthe. Every elemuuîut was laid under contribution ; an miuen,
woen, bulls, cows, rans grroaits, dogs, cats, snakes, crocudils,
frogs, beetles, and iniiuimierable others, were al uainludedin the
Racreti catalogue. Op il1tria, or serpet-worsiip, was very

innus ; and was cclebrated with ei most horrid rites. To this
animal human victims were imnu ted. Itihardson, in bis re-
searcelo in Egypt, iiscovered a louib at Biban al Meool, in whiich
there is a representation of six mn sacrificed ati onetime. Th,
walls of ttheir toumbs are frequiently covercd wutI rcpresentations

ofm tis idol ; as may lie ser hy consulting the volumes of the
" Library fi Entertaining Knowledge' devoted ta Egyptian
Antiquties," anid Dr. Taylor'a rezently published work an the
subjzct. -

DE VOTED TO POLITE LITERATU*, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

The bull was sacred to Osiris ; and was calîed A pis. Itrwas to bepssibîn ta warn tIc ili-iati vessel ai'its danger;Captain Mc-
bluaIk, with a cquare picce ofahitean tlhe foreltead. Many years Donaid, therefore, could only aiait in painfuli anxiety the fearful
sometimes elapsed, before an animal could be found exactly un-ctastrophe whieh, En ail huzman probability, niust incvitably accur.

swering this description. When Camîbyses, the son of- Cyrus, Thero was cvery reasan ta ilur thaI he distressed slip was
(called, in Scripture, Ah-sucrus,) invaded Egypt, he desired tIe that whichhatibeeîîscen an the previaus cveiiog, a cireunstnnce

ipriest ta show him their god. They inmediately, with rnuch pomp, which groetly added ta the irtcnsity af lis aaxiety, as fot anly
led Apis before hlim. Cambyses, enraged at their stupidity, drew %vas hue awn oscape renderetiimpassible for tho prent, >ut the
his ldgger, and thrust it into the animual's thigh ;-of which Hvlivofathe brave men wha had anemptetitsave hEm wcre iikely
!wound poor Apis died. Thepriests wiere shockedat his profanity;jto be sacrificed.. The storm stit ragetiwith unabated iury, Mien
and predicted Lte riost direful calamities in consequence. Soie- Ram>' bserved ta bis l'ster-sou, that lie faucie caultistinguish

time afterwards, Camubyses, in drawing his sword, wounded histph
owun tlhigh ; and, like the bull, diedi of the injury. Tb pries, this instant a viviiflash ai lightning horst tbraugh flic surround.
ao course, did not fail to represent it as a judgmueit on his darina ingglaori, andiexiibitett their vicw for a momect a ship within

crime. Dr. Prideaux, in relating thtis occurrence, actnlly coin- a bundrcd yards af'the clii iJoa lai seconds a crash %as heard
cides with the priests ; and thinks that God punished tie king for -jt liai struck an a loige ai ]ow rocks, about a cable's-ieogtl
his contemuipt ofi their raligion, though that religion vas ido- froi the isînd. A cartuscd cry ai wiId despair, rase for a nia-
latrous. For so eniaent a man, and a Dean of tie Clurch of ment above theixarriag elunients, antdc ail ivas clent, cave tir
['ngland, such an opinion appears a little extraordinary.-Dr. thundemigrar ai the breakars dashiug agoinct the rockwbichu

Rc eers. saok tae i shoindation.
As theride as y rat theheime, McDoald detrsed i ta de-

scend th e fice a te cli un the hopeio rendering assistance,
T H E M AiO 0F iR 0 N A maich againstI advice ao hic iriend, who remonsratety, an re

About lte.beguuing Qif Saptember, 17-16, sonie iunauutls aiter f'owly an înidnessae dscli a ttimpt but vain. Fie reaclîd
tire final avemthlrow aif due brave, I uîertuuotePrince Chaules tlieinutu of th re cave in safty, ant , adaneing tae the ielyc
Edward, antihiedotet adlrents, ot tlhehauteaorColloden, a the lar rock, o bserve d ta dorkia he iaci e cf ld rcedisguish

F'rench slîip vas lIaverirug rounid tesWestern ishseludorderotowiîlia loir footeispoamdt twhera oe sttd.
carry ci' ta Franco sechu ai the ue iatuuate jusurgents, as .were ie nsate a dasî fai o ligbject,ani, pulling tbyon reuchari
stili l hînîtetihy heir mcraciiess cîjemies anuaîîg Ite f'suasss ai inggir ooth mbreakem, discavedrd a large darg, fruaI exnausd, but shin

i ahuldig ina ttc the clatIes i a child wicdah ho ia sevideanly
At (Iris îerb-d, tthasruaclkaodn .arron islaa.geolwnaroasabuabroughtcbaure.

liîiug-place-oi' Caputaiu Maaonald, a younger brother ai th f e the braveillilandr carried ohe crild-a girl, ns oppeare -
uic aif Maidart, au anc anei'f rose duriîîgspirits wla liai roi- tram lier garvets it the cave, and retured ta w ta e beac , but

deLredth diamocves pamticularly abruoinus ta tIc groverntri ont, hîy ivithaur fufrduer cucaess.
tbî'îr antivi l inromcntiog thte robullion, anti aftertards, iii fcihi- Id ras impoassible ta ascend i nt itne chilt , whic h uaw gave

tîiiigruhe escape of tIc prinee. lie ld beeri sainievel<s OViluhe :igAs aitre torîing aiim ait, by themewvy hlaiddescedd
isboiunder the protection Septory, 17lister, S mosts-faftler, ho therefore îîrcced ta the apcrture aI the top af tue cuvera,

theo, wialhis wir, ofac thebrovly ilitabtant ai icsbamrcu-roc , antsucceedai, ruier sanChrdlifecusry, ln landing il ta Rary M'Al-
wer, ta his grent joy, te ahernceving descriati a Ci!io, crring listar, cujoining hlm, utlue sumne floe, ta boston wîth It ta hisut,
Ihe private signai airls uoty, stauding ofFt[ote osentsrd. le an tse ei'rymnus ta rastaro lue.
sill uiately ansiherir mtesignaland axious awated [lie p-of the lue coul retur, the eidvarcing fle ito driven eie foli-

Arouhclî oi pigot.h smuiadagaintatrecave,randnutiiosliadicfowRnratweat for the present.
The day vas clasing Mcvionaleryd uppearanceor a coangStarmi; t lry anis wife, laiiguceti very menus la iir pawer la

ied Ior I'Alister's pra iscd o ye auld dincver, that dhe bruie restn- e warîutb tate I-azen liaboaithe ctihU co pravidentiullv
durk, vhmielni 'venticredly obdois ery jaes, asgere, a bfdue suvet]frontte waves,lad [ie satisfactiooaiseing ier apen her
Brsi sipsi iotarias c!osely reeie, as i passa between lIiut la-rge ]ark eycs---ixcdound eitning]ecs, ineed,but still beauti-
tand the fiery disk ofa the pisn, jus hdisubppearing ia western hi ; ia5' aMy wnntod tIe f iiliar abjects that were iont Muet

waters. tldeirndrth roe gaze, taliglntoRy iisenit sisrcoasciausexpression.
At ny ther iie, Capte nl'Donalitatould baren-roailcikle But, alcsI liai beout rudelyseparateram those abjects---

:îpprocth ai a starai witiî pleosure, as IL wouildhave of:orded i i 1friraial, oxcept the faitluful dag, prabably, tIc iùst ai lier aid
wh, otJporeuaity ao heaving e iscol, deste retreas, tacayr rinds---uyidngft foting on the

seerivatyte scoiiparative aoiort nitisa unible frieti'cafiré-side nlysavet [onloat anUic cenaoa le, the mare tinerous af
-uim ialry lasdored nat veture ipon, iaile aite1e isiti iapî-le taa eaoîit'ul, but iiieudlcis orpian girl.

Taussihhe dta w bosfrn withei r aip war. Ta uomigrestliaim; ï scattretss were, by degrees, rocolîct, and siobgubndu Ror:dy MAesisteliel ponifiereyt occasionsoe tpay athebr a s

sc, end aithenfaeofth lii n te heofrnderitngdansistnce,

ta lrY,,susiuioh tsthharboueriaiisostercon; tJtilr ' bo is fronie, w r ted tte

folyan mdnssof suchO a"n attoiem, but in vain. Hete -ached

h slmgoht soafrtlhcsalvsed tafcouvancndcaprsuers thatnic thshedig.
htnaibunrg coildti te couccutici ou h preîuises, B5' lit te tinte lie tide lizid recaieti c fair ns ta alaîr Captain
:lija, coîaiî uiautopartrneî ; andthe larre rackr, sîrrnunded <ýDoth lower roi -plck,,obere r malerniagd b asyt urdvavced,

betr te iuost part, bhi>' iierîarilieular ehiti's, :ippettredî'ory lbie bat- anîd tIe starin buuîl cuuirc] v ;UbsiL[Udl. As lie approache th i îeaouliu
toi cuulc- ieu tui aafibrd s-bel 1cr. a îldecar , at tuhlneobly scte preente l ilei :caverai rhian

liîirv liai. lînîvever, dîscavereil a place ai cucea]ment Ivîlctbîhuioies, hrriela y disiguvere lyreding a ledgesaithe rock, or
e tlogithlldd neisst active vigilancea'isfoster-s tees ;c a ah i iIc hh adi

flteuiics, îullItU accoatingly camie i iirîthîther train tIc ain- he bvrcahcivs scihian be scenan the rock on irlsich aEt firs
hlituE ILiras a outre u to th[ie face ai'tue rock, a lile struck, and gta.rean crIlonseiaboutntoiteuelittIetne bar utai
aboie la-v[rnurk, irisinglnnuaicraus shlîesantwctlut fler sucen

CD . . 1 .Orn tase.Impsle o send witnth otempchil, ohic h w ave

1]UtaIienis ta tlIc ver'y braî or ai IclEf', iî'leoit ed i iii*Ra nier- sigeiurnmscenbe,byytehpparace same a ihe h c ne d
titre slhctrly largeroeapueit liaitdoant air, but uotîgress ore ptuo o teae

and succededfte som di iul ety, sin hadg ioRryA'-

cgrass la a rtull-raîvn prs(n. ly rtreintd ta hic place a cnceltimenî, io c h h to hi bee
lEu ilis cave, ueu, dit] Caprii Mc Donald pusIl tercîks longl oin le bacavte srius oaarind for lis safet on se nt.

restd e iv rmth oaththroznoli bsnof theehildoofpr videniall

brksta ichvenurbedco into te v jpresent narraeive, oxet[e bav putCm tra r eh ieos-aisfr towards thie wrck irohea
suritih israas nc!sroriury r ase efed, asit p aislchsecdcbtweractnhiis attention. As te bout, En n'iclwcre lire pess,

ani t se.fieesory iso iifsth esceu di ihoasist:uuîeorniboardedlte wreck, thecnaise rausci the dngwbich latilithterja
s lu ot al tori b t plotlau e facelirock,wanoutidiretiuhaiveïoiretuuhicave, anwouddshiave intaleïwadterdle mhde for chi

orie-r tilliîs. irluti lime ircatlier pa-cruniitic, ira ws caruiet] rouind [he rock. 'l'The uai'urtunnîe roebel'c sitin norapridoertanfkîgea's Uc lîuuîl n ppdayf aigisdeierrttejsc iy te Iory'ssaive Io rt iii o Lhobservai Iht l e e fr-psei

Iii-pa c luxury ho dared o vntdure u po, twile th Ie it e sland wasu t ]ls li(il, lla 2 w ul c x lre t

l ib-lto thras impossibe, aosdftaaflr resistaeconaocw.;T raditIhre-
bte lrai:dy aIdletche, ai, fsfrntc occasions, la paceive llis fore, auust made uplis nîjai ta culait quietly, wlîn lue recal-

scaitY rsnst(1Ie ii~i î,iaiu Ile apertrure at the top). Cuîpîniu ?icDo- licceti a largo irapgient ai rock whicli ai fi'aqucndly attractcd bia
nts tio uo clr, opxcitodn y the liapeoi scap, aore t ;bis notice, in hic descanîs luta lis strongbald.hIras a luge mass

suhua-eing ould e oin qiestiaon ;theu aprelis ve ratizarensiez,,aluih smecanvuiiz.,îa atdcmupadiîcd on a prjecting point ai tla
cbis tapesoai on vanaist. owardsn thidigtIL roca utrri- rock, on tre sunutdern verge ai'edic cavera, about twety feet

ter ca lae t 'afod seler

canîe, alid, nuiuyîj rsimnpossible for aniy buaita effeat a lani- loi' watcrnmark, ouditiîuuncediatehy arerîagiîg tle utarrow passagro
i, elu'aiter dao itvaer i inerla f toncalme hirch ildtata-iyiatiig-p e t. nt e ste

îhiesoulht ttaulaen the aisactivaleavigila ofinhis otrsgn'l.sd.Alauebif iîtIaibenaidtll wti
Senmies, andmlad aordinglyIcard htm titherafrom athe, ainh-suiuienaioeaancastmitlevlneaitcre

stundinIg was apae nopesnng i' sue fac-pf the procekc ia littleru awic lia cpcd*ye tl mcaia

[h anb e low- at mat au losng tine nueou slesnd lcaroIina-aerrcmn uscueue yîereuoa iii
aarreot t veyarw fase clif, gre ditaned it an ae'r- cn onroeuc aCpanMDnlttn ihtn

prieitus to he gmmnc emen ofthiretienta l narli isrativ, antxcehpraîtcspelatomd ailaic adnelcsic

his a iundead, byd robaslt donth he ai the dagrck, andi at îsieblnigt I r ,ateaicigoagtcsd

naldiywis fteo wsbuttu x ikey ho hpof ceapetoidetir towa li-as i ae akbcsainbhnii.2hebttab ii
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time, rapidly approaching ima, m and- hadreached thefiatalpoint

just as the powerful Highlander had applied bis lever to the frag-
.nent, and concentrated all bis strength for one desperate effort.

The brave soldier felt a nimentary pang 6f regret at the stern ne-

cessity that inipelled himî to stich an act, even towards those who

wvo nd have shawu hiui ne niercy.
It. was but for a inoiict-in the next instant the roak fell with

a tremendous crash, scattering the boat and its devoted crew into

a thousand pieces. Turninig with pain froi this scene of destruc-
tion, he ascended the cliff' by the rope, whichl hd not been remuov-
cd since the previous night, and, lhastening to join bis friend, pro-
posed, as the only course left open, thlat they should ail leave the

island immediately. This was readily agreed ta by Rory, who lhad
every reason ta feur the vengeance of the enemy for the part he
hîad taken in ihe airlair.

They reached the nainland in safety ; and Captain M'Donald
soon afterwards escaped to France, and Rory continued to evade
the vigilance of his pursuers among the vilds of his native moun-
tains, till his offences had been forgotten ; while bis wife, and the
child that had been saved fron the wreck, found shelter and pro-
tection with the Lady of Moidart.

This child, whose parentage could never be traced, afterwards
becamne the grand-daughter of the Lady of Moidart ; and, on the
restoration of the fa:nily estates, was the honoured mistress of
those lalls which she had entered a friendless orphan, and where I
she haid been long knovn by the title of the beautiful " M aid of
Roua."

ANECD T E S 0 F T H E N S A N E.
No 2.

In nsanitv, all the faculties are not deranged. There may be
merely an absurd belief upion sonme one point ;--the patient being in
fbis senses with respect to other suhjects. Many who are deranged
vil[ read, and understand what they read. They will paint, e.hibit

skil in mechanici coairivances, w ark, and talk rational:y on nany
subjects ; and sone wiIl even shew extreme sag~crity in ccom-

plishing their matd purposes, in conceauling their mad impressions,
und convincing iiothers of the truth of their mad notions. ln a case
of insanity.tried at Chester, before Lord Mansfield, the patient;
was so clever, that he evaded questions iin court the whole ofi the
daiy .and seened. to every body perfectly sane. Dr. Batty,
however, cane into court ; end, knowing the point of 1he nian's
derangement, asked ahathad becone of iihe princess, with whom
he had been in the habit of, correspondinîg-in cherry-juice. The
mcsàan instaistly forgot himself ; and said it was truc lie hliad bee l
co'nfnéd in a castIe ;' where, foi waant or pen.and ink, he had writ-
ten his letters in cherr.y-juice, and.thrown thenh into ihe stream
beelow ; where the piicess receieed ihem in a bout.

This, howdiver, is not ail ; for patients often have some oa
their mentdl faculties increased by insanity. Dr Rush says lie
bad a derangetd femnale patielt, i îwho composed and sang hymnnsi

and longs delightfully: ; although she had proviunsly 'sh ewn no
talent for inusic or poetry. There was here an excitenent of one

part of the brain ; while another part was going wrong. Dr. Rush
ailso knew two cases ofinsanity, in which great talent iwas shewn
for drawing. Dr. Willis had a patient, who, in the paroxysns
of insanity, reinembered long passages of Latin authors, und took
extreme delight in repeating theum ; but not at othler times. Dr.
Cox mentions a musician, who talked] nadly on ail subjects but
music ; for whiclilis talent appeared increased. His perforn-
ances on the violini were stritingly singular and original. Dr.
R ush mentions the case. ofa gentleman who was deranged ; but:
who often delighted and astonished the rest ofthe patientts, and the
officers of tle Institution, by his displays of oratory when preacli-
in Pinel, a celebrated French physician, mentions the case of
a ian who was very vulgar at other times ; but who, in his
paroxysms ofinsanity' wiffle standing upon a table in-the 1-os-
pital, discoursed every-eloquently upon the French Revolution ;
and with the dignity and propriety ofi language ofthe best educat-
cd man. Circumstances sitilar to these have beei seen in fever.1
When the brain is labouring under the exciteuent of fever, a per-
son who lias previously slhewns but little talent for singing, any sing
very correctly ; and somnetimues, although an individual may be
delirious, he will speak very eloquently on certain subjects. This
is a stat e which does ntu lastI long.

So much with respect to the intellectual faculties : But the
propensilies and sentinents are frequently disturbed in inse-
niîy. Soie are sa far disturbed as to be very superstitious ; saime
are very respectful ; while some again, are very inipious. Sanoe
are thievish ; sanie are niodest ; so-e are quite he opposite;
seme are very silly ; saome are very cheerful ; some are tmelan_-
choly ; some are fearful. Some have felt an impulse to kill .
themselves ; cnt] somne ho kilt othiers. When I was at the Uni-
versity (Cambridge), there wvas a person who wvas said ta bave
attempited], thtree times, ta set the College an fire. It wacs ascer-
tained that, wheon ho was young; hie attempted] to drown a chldt ;
yet nobody ever suspected] him af being mat]. You may recal-.
lect the instance of a muan, whoe murdered a very excellent gentle-
mfan and [ils lady (Mr. and Mrs. Bonuar) at Chiselhurst, in Kent.

The maurderer was a footman la the family ; and, ane night, lhe
Jeft is room, wout up stairs ta the apartmnent of bis master and]

tion are rernoved ; and.tierefore do hava me put under restraint !
Sonething fron above tells me I must do it; and i shall !" Ar-
senic was put into a pudding ; and the maid-servant vaîs exe-
cated for it ; but manîy persons were perfectly convincedof lier

1'innocence.
Dr. Gall mentions havinig seen a pérson in prison at Friburg,

who had] set fire ta his house four times in succession ; and who,
after lie had set rire ta it, tried ta put it out. Saine have an irresis-
tible desire ta steal, without any other mark ofinsanity. Gall says,i
that the fdrst king of Swed'en vas always stealing triles. Instancesi
are nientioned of a Germnan, who was constantly pilfering ; and of
another who, having the desire ta steal, entered the army;--hop-
ing that the severe discipline there would restrain himu. But he gave
%way ta the'propensity even therea ; n d was very being near bang-
ed. 1-e then became a friar,with the sane hope; but lhe still felt the
sane desire, and carried all the things lie could tIo liis cell; but a lie
could get only trifles, lie vas not noticed. Gail also metions that
a person at Vienna, in the habit of stealing, hired a lodgingl vhich
to deposite his thefts ; and when he gota stock, lie sold the H. He
stole only household natters., The wifeo a celeb ated physician
at-Leyden, never ivent into a shop'to' buy a;ything vithout-steal-
ing ; and a countess at Frankfort had the saine propensity.ý Ano-
ther lady, notwitlistanding all the care with which she hatd been
brouglît up, liat dthe saine desire ta sgpilger.dYot ivill fiat] relate
ai a physician, Ilîrit is ife ivus always bliget] Io cxa'riie lis
pockets inthe evening, mand restore ta his patients the thigs she
found thore. le always took sonething, as well as his fee.
S1bieritz speaks of a criminal who, at the moment lie- was about
ta be executed, stole the confessor's snuff-box.- Dr. Burner, who
was one of the physicians tothe king of Bavaria, speaks of a per-
son who enjoyed abundrance, and had been well educated ; but
Who, notwithstanding, was always stealing ; and was made a soL-
dier by his father, and at last got hanged. The son ofa celebrated
and learned man,--himauself very clever, and respectably conunect-
ed la every respect,-could not resist this propensity ; nndj I
could go on to furnisha you with instances uithoutend, of individuals
who acted thus (as it would appear) fromn -insanity ;-not from
any criminal inotives ; but from a blind desire tua strong for them
ta resist.--Dr. Ellioison's Leclu)res oi .Medicine.

THE AD vANTAqES F GEoMETRY.-A Geometer isA man
who labours according to rule. He is always with a plummiet
and rule in his hands ; he mensures, le calculates, lie draws lines,
le acquires the habit of doing all things by rule ; lie lookis upon
nothing as clear that le lias not calcuilnted ; and in as far as pos-
sible, proceeds with the sanie exactness inL allother sciences.
Geometrv accustons the mmd to a regular process, ta an exact
calculation ; and geometrical truths are always evident, as thore
is no rule without a cear proof. It is, therefore, highily proper
for all young persons ta endeavour ta acquire a geomuuetrical un-
derstunding, to amiae the best use of the natural geumetry which
God has implanted uc the minds of all men, even ta act upon cor-_
tain and undoubted principles.

I'APPINESS.---Our life, it is truc, luas it bright and its darl<
hours, yet none are wholly obscured, for when the sun of hap-
piness is set, the reflected moonlight of hope and memory is still
around us.

ILLUsioars.-People talk of the fallacy of illusions, yet are led
astray by them. They are like insects, which avoid the broad
clear light of day ; but if they sec a candle at nighît, fly right,
into it,

LIFE.-This lif eis a cradle in which we are rocked and hushed
to sleep, but do not move a step forward.h

.Malen dan ei dorr ydd a. - Malaen, according to thei legenuary
tales of the ancient Britons, signified an evil spirit, or dcvil, who-
was supposed ta be in possession of a magic horse, on which
witlhes were carried t aany place for evil purposes; hance the ori-
gin of the proverb, idieating that what is got dishonestly is ge-
nerally spent in riot and extravagance.

" Essex atiles, entish miles, Norfolk wiles, mnany mea
bcguiles."

What roason our ancestors litd for complaining of the Essex
stiles, or the extraordinary length of Kentish miles, is now a vain
conjecture, but the Norfolk wiles can b botter understood. The
Norfolk ien were said to be notoriounsly given ta legal litigation ;
this is maifiersted by the statute, 33 Henry VI., whicliinats the
nunmber of attornios allowed ta exorcise their profession in that
county.

A inan's a man, though he hahut a hose on his hedd."

Caps made of Voollen were ancie ntly worn in England by the
lower classes, long after the introduction of hat s,, which r
chiefly vorn by tlie noUility, andotiher"men of rank. 'Breecliëa>;
were fornerly called hose, from tiho Saxonhosa, and w
norally nde of woollen. I consider t i oterin was'appli'de :.th
cap, or cove ring for the liend, becaus cado oithat iaterial, t
covering for the leg is now called hose, and tat article initbîe
.groa mnnufascuringr counties of Leicostor, and Nottinghan, is
still distinguished by that name, viz., lersey hose, which are made
ai wool, but thosa made or cotton aie usually caiie stockings.

He is ia his beluer blue clohes."

Blue was of old the prevailing colour of tie clothes of servants
in livery -and( the retainers or greut men ; the city o Coventry
was at oan time famous for its bine dye, and lence, perhaps, the
universality of the colour ; the custom ofwearing blue is retained
to this duy in the nimost general costume of charity children, and
the jackets of watermnen. Pliny states that ,bue was the colaur in
which the Gauls clothed their slaves, and the bedesmant, a privi-
leged beggar, wore a blue gown ; but probably the custoninl
England deriyed ils origin fron the faicility of getting the article
of home manufacture, and as far as regarded the colour, not ta
bc. obtained elisewhere. Coventry biue was for centuries dis-
tingnisied for its beauty and durability. The proverb alludes to a
person dresséd extraordinary fine, and beyond his grade in sa-
ciety.

e "< Tte black ox never trod on hisfoot."

Tlhis proverb is said to be founded on an historical fact ; 'ilt i
applied to a person t whom nisfortune lias never happened ; the
ancient Britons iatd a custmnn of plouglhingtieir land in partnership,
acl persan finding ane draught ox ; if aither of the oxen died, or

becane disabled during the process of plnughing, the ownerofthe
land (ifnot his own beast) was comupelled ta find another ani-
mal o equal value, or ut his option ta give an acre ofnd to the
owner ofthe dead or disabled animal ; this acre vas céVYed "erw
yr uch ddu," i. c. Ilthe acre of the black ox," and many acres
in Wales are et ihis day known by liat title ; without this explana-
lion the vords convey no0 conceivable meaning.

PEniisrN' rPPHTHeGus.-A sage, whose ayes and hands
were liftad up towards heaven, offered up this prayer ta the throne
of mercy ;--" Great God, have pity on the wicked ; for thou
hast donc ail for the good, when thughast made them good.

A arian is born, lie begins to build, and dies ; another is borni
who also begins ta build, and dies'likewise. Thus generati 's
succeed oaci other ; overything is begun : nothing is
Happy the man who has gained on earth the prize oi nih1d
his reward awaits iim in tha other life.
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nistress, and beat their brains out with a poker. He was asked PR-VER8 .
his reason ; but could give none. He said he had always becn Proverbs are said to beo te condensed wisdom of ages ; the
treated by thlem with the greatest kindness ; but he felt suddenly wise sayings of oup own country are probably more in number
in the night a desire to kili then ; and he supposed the devil had ndnticast qi in tersoness and point ta thase ofany otherna-
prompted him to the act. No other symptoi of insaiiiity was de- tion. Ray's collection is the largest, but h bas left several unex-
tected in him nand he was hanged. Dr. Gall mentions the case of plained, and given in many instances wrong elucidations. 'he

persan ut Vienna, who ient to wtiness an execution ; and was laps f time has undoubtedly rendered se ofhem tally n

seized with a propensity týo Mili. At the saine tinue, ho had a clear epialpriuulytelcl1e luig acsoi o~O-~explicable, particularly thie local ones alluidig to customs og b
consciousnessof his situation. He expressed the greatest aver- solete, or persons now forgotten ; but thse oa more ner
sien to such a crime. He wept bitterly ; struck bis eandg oruîg f application froiI the use of words which havelong-cease'd to formi
his bands ; and cret ta is friens ta Lake care, and get ont of part of our English vocabulnry, require now the nid of a glossary
the way. Hle felt the iclination ; regretted it ; and- entreated The follawing have been wholyunexplained boti by Ray and\
every one ta prevent hisloing mischief, by putting him into prison. t.e G oi f Fler
Pinel mentions the case of a man, wlio exhibited no uiisoundness i nomosogiC3oester,

of intellect ; but wio confessed he lad a propensity, in spite of"Two slipsfor a tester."

limself, ta commit murder ; and his wife, notwithstanding the A slip was fornerly a cant word for a contterfeit piece of the
tenderness lie really felt for ber, was near being nmurdered by current coin, it was conmonly made of brass, and silvered over
him ;-for lie had only tine ta warn her to fly. In the intervuil tesler is nat yet obsolete for sixpence. Salspearo alludes to
lie expressed the sane reiorse ; felt disgusted vith life ; and the slip in Romeo and Juliet.
attempted, several times, ta put an end t this existence. In a "Roma. What counterrelt did I give you Pl
work by ilr. -ill, yo w.ill read of a man who was tried at Nor- " Mer. The slip, air, dhe slip!11
wvich, in 1805, for w ounding his wife, and cutting his child's The obvions meaning of this adage is, that quantity shoiuld not be
throat. He had been known to tic hinself with ropes for a weetk, preferred ta quality.
to prevent his doing mischief ta athers. One of the members Of " What is gotten over the devil's back is spent under his
a family in London is snid ta have used these words :---" Do, for bell."
God's sake, get me confined ; for if I an at liberty, I shall-de-
stroy myself and wife ! I shall do it unless ail ineans of destruc- This proverb is derived from the Welsh. " A gasgler ar fcl '

1- - _:.4 -- i. 1the,
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S C I E N T I F 1 C .throgh the leaves, and delineating every ramification of their'
- --- nerves. If a sheet of paper, thus prepared, be taken and washed

with a salurated solution ofsait, and then dried, it will be found,
UALL~ I 1 T~~ 1>AlDI-(espesciallybjctaif the paebas been ketsome weeks before tho

invention are, the removal of the distressing and inrjurious tre- (specialifhpaper kept
ationc 1trial is made,) thiat its sensibi!ity is greatily dimmnishied, and, in

mour in steam-vessels, occasioned by the stroke of the paddle-
. l soe cases, sems quite cxlinct ; but, if it be washed again vith

board,; upon ilhe water ; the avoidance of the lift of back waiter .
a liberal quantity of the solution of silver, it becomes again sen-

and the empfloymnent of the powers of the engine to the groatest .
psil eC dsibe to light, and even more so than it was at rire. In iis way,
pîossible aidvantage, y;lentivwîli~ i

'2by alternatelywshn the pa.per wvith salt and silver, and drying -ln its construction, the arms or spokes of the whîeel divergTn ae v~ ataisl-r m ringit by titaes, Mr, Talbot increases the susceptibihity of the paper."
fron carh extremity of the sliaft are not opposite and parraliel trto

Withgrd toaixn the imagjes, Air. Talbot, afrter repeated
each other respectively, as in the ordinary whcel, but those at

experiments, finds, that if aphotogeniec picture be washed over
one and are placed alternatey %witha respect to those at [the othecr .

end ofUta e haft. 'l'lie iddle-1ards uniting thes arias Iii l Iitl lodidu of potassituîm mucli diluted withî wter, an iodide of sil-
vUr is formedr-f, whichi is absolutely unal-.tered by sunishine. T16i.i

consequently at angle vitht the axis of the wheel. They;Iaralsoiiie
pirCIcess requires caution : for, if thec so!ution is too stron,,, it at-

joined together so as to furm angles with each otlier througfout .
. 1essthei dark part of the picture. Mr. Talbot's usual inethod

their enîtire breadth, and salient and re-entering angles wvnhthe0 '~of fixing Consists; in immrlersinig the picture .in a strong solution of
side of the vessel. 'lie paddle-boards are made to assume teIliCC c

common 011Salt, and then wiiping ofï the superfluous mixture and
requisite form by being slightly twisted front riglht o left, and lefiC

0 b0r0t n0drying it. If ti picture ius w%'ased and dried be placed in the
to righit ahternately, which is readily effected by pireviously n

0hiiîlaredîl B esun, thhite parts culour tlienselves ofapale lilac tunt, after
stuandjng item, end they are sufheiiently rounded to preserve anD-..r . a which the)y becone insensible. .thoce preserved by ioide are
equal dip in the water m dinpositions of the whîeel. Ihere is thus
jbtu*ined a continuons surface re)rcscîtij a singe paddle-bo a lways of a very pale primrose yellow, whiclh turns ta n full

.an actosra rps igsne debr gaudy yellow wihenver exposed ta ie fire, and recovers its for-
carried in aternate directions from armi L rin round the wheel nir colour when cold
otil the extremtieCs meet. Pictures with this prepared paper arc ta"en, in the ordinarv

The paddles arc affixed to each wheel, so that iite salient angles nanner, with the camera ubcur.

of the one-wheel shal entetheert and rsut the same instarit wll. Sir John IIerseli has, since the discovery vas made known,
the salient angles of thte other, and, us necessarily follows, he turned his attention to this-subject, and lias alreadv obtaind the

-re-entering angles of aci wheel also enter sinultaneously. ..ictures from the lighit f Daniel's great galani batery Sir

The resistance is then identical ith tat of oars when rowîg, David Brcwster, to, has talken up the investigation.
withi the advantage of being continuous,

Il action, the p.add!e-boards tius arranged enter the wyater in
Ni:w LuAM you LIarT llousî:s.-Proessor Faraday re-

an endless series, and inicreiîenît by incremlient, without noise0or-
cr l cently gave an intereting lecture at hIe Royal Institution on the

ainy concussion upon the wte, on ilipresentI o it, throioutie subject of a new ia0p invented or rather brought to perfectio:
enierevolution of thie whieel, nauequail anil const:mnt resistanice ;cio

vhtile Ite action upon the water is t i ight angles vii tire shafi

or le of mu0on. ..

'Tho results of tiis construction are

. Perfect froedo m from all vibramon communicated to the ves-

sel by the paddles.
2c Absence of any disagrecabL!c oise or flapping of the paddies

tîpon the water.
-3. No ift of back-water by the cemrgig padlis.

h. 'e greatest rogularity and sioohness thinie ucton of the

enigine.
5. hncreased speed imnparted to thu vessel beyond tat mitherto

obtained uvicu eg al power, by the avoidance of te lift of baclk-

water, and the application of a cointinuous propellinîg power ls

piace of the aiternating or reciprocaing oune lieretofiore emîploycd.
When the vessel is loden beyond her ordîary trim, oi where it

nuay b deumed desirable to enmploy deeply-iiunmuuersed wlieels,

he advantages desirable fron tjis constructiou are proportionally

augmented.
Ahhough th expressionI ' paddle-boars" has becn exclusive-

ly used in the iabove description, iron or other imetal iiay be- sub-i

stituted for wood. 'lie construction par takes nOf the properltie-s Cf

n insecutive arches resting ibeuatly "pon each other, anu cm.-

-equoaily presenît the strongs formi of which dividd pauis arc

sus:eptible. Sinipiciny is lso a proinimlent chara cteristic of these

whee.s ; and, as regards expense, they do not exceed thut f 1te

miost ordinary paddle-whei's in present use.- tnitd Sort-k

.ouirntuI.-

(for ic invention is not, it appears, aihogetlier nîew), hy Mr.
Gury, whic-h Mr. Faraday proposed to oail the 4 oXv-oil lamp,,'
for vant of a naime better describing iLs nature, nfot havig, as he
staited, been at present in-formîîud vhat naine the iunveitor intended
ta give it. The ntew lamp muîost nearly resembles lie comnion
Argand lamp, vith this difflrence, iat ils buniers niav b made to
equd at the lowest two and a half, and at tlie higiiest inumber fifiv of'
the comamon hurners, and into the flanie of which a streami of'
oxygei gas is initroduced, by which operation the character of the
fa-me is changed frorn a dark snioky lighmt to the bright and indeed
brilliant liglit of thi hydro-osygenliglts now used Ior microscopic
exhibitions.- The application of oxygen gas to the light ofcommon
ail lamps is-not new, Dr. Priestly having discovered the use of

such appliitions many years ago ; but to Mr. Gurney belongs the
merit of having <vercomea ail the didfliculîies which stoodin the vav

.f its practical applintion and every-day use. The lampin ques-
lion is more ininediately inîtenîded for light-louse purposes ; and
Mr. Gurnry it seeins, ias beci eigaged lorti-e years in thl imost
perseverilg and uiiluted experimiieits in coiplCtigl his task,
whih is t ie or auiable, inasmluci as, on Ie authorily of iMr.

rolay, for v-siths of that lime aill his ers appearedl fruiess
in overco:icng thi objectios ta, ai surmounting ithe obstacles

whirî stood in the wav to tie completion of this useful invention.
The introduction of the oxygen has the effect of decreasing the
le-ugit of 1he fane, whili is thus better adapted for the marine

o r a w hic il is destired ; and it has thei greatest of ail recoi-
Imedatiois-imel Vecoiniv, i its favour. This is not, h ow-
ev er, apparent at first viw, for the gas costs double the amount

ofi the il. But the introduction oftlhe former eflectsuch a diminu-

'nr Nnw An-r OF SUN PAINTING.-While France and lioi in the consumiption of the latter, that not oîîly is the expense

Engmlandi contend for tlie ionour of titis new invention, let the fol- of tlie gas andI the apparatus used in its preparation, paid for ; but

lowitg catirast of ie conduct oflhe ciaimaiants b p!aced in paral- au ultinate samig, as well as aiost superior light, is the resmdh.

lel
4 r. .Dagierre's iigonlious discoverV, which lias nssumaed the 'l'o -'rmE: NIu-sios oUr 0 O IFroGANT.--t is perhs

nMIue of 'Dguerrotype,' continues tIo excite gret curiosity and lot genleralv known hilat a iiece f bloting-paper, crumipied toge-

udmiration. itis aflirited uthit the l'miperor of Russia ias ofïred ther t Imake it firmt, and jst vetted, vill take iink out of almho-

5ou,000 fr. for his secret, nîd that hue ias decliined the iiificeit ganv. Ru the spo liard with itlie wetted paper, when it instant-

rewardi. It is mnot likov taIt lis friend, M. Arago, will su.ccecd lv diIappase; and the vhite itrk from the operation may be i-

in obtaiinmg a larger nationalone fron ti- Ch)ers."-From a mediately removed by rubinîg the table wih a clot.

Paris Letter in the Post.i

M. Ih>alerre hîad better sccro wlat lie cati for lhis discovery al To - r.\E INIZ OUTO F PAPER, AND STAINs OTTT 0 1

vîace, si Mr. Talbot, bis English competitor, is determined toi LisN.-ine ta-spoonfl of burnit aiuni ; a quarter of an ounce

11ake nvo seecret of lis pahn, which was d tauiled at le last nmet1ing of ox:hic acil; a quarter ofan onnce of salt of lemnatas, aid ialf a

of Ilhe RoyalSncietv. We give il as conciseIy as we cn :- pi t of cold water. Place in a bottle, and appy with calico.

'lThe stjceet divides itseif into two hcads, the preparation of
tuan paier, ai Hlitîcns (f fxiugIle design. 'l'a mak wl-at; Otto G uCericke frst obscrved the spark and light of electricitv.

Dr. W al first noticed the resemiblanee of electnenyî te thuunder antd
Mr. Talbot calls ordinary plotogenec paper, lue sclects paper of W.b-

'ood frm uality and smooth surlce ; none answers better ti:n lighn.
VÎ.;illpin, in ancient timues, meantt a country labourer.

sýuperfine writing paper. Ill dipis i into a it-c! uoluiion of coml- .
. . St- Pea us was a Cab rian, f thle naie of Morgan, and his

ma1In sah1, and wiples il dry, biy whichi the Salt is uniformly disti. .. . .
r leIrsv arose froml his ixm soie of the tenets of druidisin ivith

iinied tirougliout its substance. Ie Ilhen spreadis a solution cf . -.

unitrate of silver oi one surface only, and dries it ai the fre. The ChrstiasiI.f.n .o10 l sounid, aus ini light, the angle af the mecidence is equal te the
solution sloiuld not Le saturated, but six or imght hesit dRuted,,

angel of reflection. hei laws of catoptricks to apply to sound.
vith, water. Whîenl dry, the paper is fit for use fur il ordinary ui

plhotogenee purpozes. Lw.-Lbw, like the commandment, does justice unto children

"NLia: catnbe mire perfect than the images it gives ofleaves un the third aourhgeneration, b uurtunately lets the Lather

.and Dowers, espueci.illy with a summcr'â Eun, t e liglit passhig, starve in hei anDtime,
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A London paper of the 6th ult. lias been received during the
weel. The extract annexed on the state of the revenue we copy
fromt the Gazette.

ÈONrDON, AinIL 6, 1839.
The Revenue Tables for the quarter and the year are published

in aiother part of The Sun.; and we can congratulate our readers
on their very favourable character. The increase on the year, as
compared ta the year ending April, 1838, is 2,132,8'l. Tha
inîcrcase in Ithe present quarter as compared to the corresponding
quarter of lasi' vear, is .55,2431. 'T'he increase of the Customs
is for the vear 1,053,1791., for Ite quarter,349,8991. Nothng is a
bctter test of the well- being of the people than the Excise revenue,
and this has increased in the year 334,0021., and in the quarter 135,-
6581. Stamps have increased 143,10Ill. in the year, but have de
creased 7,9-1l. on the quarter. TheTaxes vield i the prescrit year
73,5771. more than last, and the present quarter 45,864 more

1 than the corresponding quarter of Iast ycar. The whole increaso
of the Post-ofice revenue im the year is 25,2571. and of this.
23,0001. accrues in the piésent quarter.

We are.glud to Snd that.the repàrt of the'injurioas conîduct of
Ite Baptist Missionaries ini Jamaica proves tao be uifounded'
The follow'ing is an extract from a Despatch frin Lieut. General
Sir Lionel Sith, Governor of Jamaica, dated January Gth, 1839..

" But I will tell our lordslhip on viat the agents in-itis country
hiave founded their comîplaints against the Baptists and Stipendia-

ries. Previous t Ithe 1si of Augus ithere were meetings of the

olanters in several of the parishes ta fx wages. This was, no

idoubt, watched with suspicion. Vere the poor negroes te have
no friends tu advise with, against a coinbination vhiich was to.

griad them dowi to gratuitous labour with their old masters ?
This vas the sin of the ministers and the stipendiary magistrate..
They were fouînd the fiLends.of the negro ihen the object was to
impose upan hin, anîd dien it is complaiied they interfered viti.

(Ile frec and voluantary dealing' of master and servant.
" There was the saine senîseles3 clamour against ie for advis-.

ing the poorwonen not to perfori hcavy field labour (cane halo

digging), my answer is that the first step to improve tbe civiliza-
tion of the negroes-in the \Vest Indies, is te raise the condition,

of the women. I preferred the dietates of humanity .to the in-

terest of short sighîted planters.'

The Council of Upper Canada have refused to pass the As-

serbly's 13illforsending Conuuî.ssioners to England. The Clergy
i Reserves question renains as unsettled as ever.

We arc happy te record the folloving expression of regard en-
tertained towards the lIon. JToscph Cunard by the inliabitants of

M riamichi. hle accoipanyin:g rnemarks are froi the Gazette of.
gVedîîesduy.

The lIon. Joss}rii CUNAnD, Vhuo crossed the Atlantic in the

Great Western, arrived tii Chathari, Miramichi, on tie 23d uit..

!le was received rot only respectfully but very ufrectioiately by
fic Inàhabihaults. A procession of the Tradesmen and industrious-

classes umlet hin as lie approached, accompaiied him into the

Tuin, and presentted to himt Ithe sulbsequent Address. The cat-

pliment paid tu himn le richly deseives-lie, as well as htis fro-

thers, have donc much for Miramiiichi. Their Enterprise and ex-

tensive Estab!iemns have greatly pronn led ils prosperily and.

afforded empluyuenît tolarge nurnbers of Mechanics and Labour-

ers : we like this exhibition of good feeliig--'ve like to sec the-

valuable services of an IndividuaLso honorably and gratefully ac-.

knovwIleged

TO THE lION. JOSEPII CUNARD.

We, te Mcchiaics of Chlatlan, bcg ave t express the.

pleasure we feel in congratulatinmg you upontyour safe return to

,your Lomue ; to acknowledge the value wo attach te you as an in-

telligent and enerpirish.g Merchant ; for hIe paroniage, encour-

- enfit and preferece, t all ti:cs bestowed on our domestic

:e:'iur.ictures ; and for the determiiined spirit on cvery occasion.

*evncedl, tu promiloteI the local interests of the town, as well as the

neral prosperity of iraiie Ii.
·r h th large claim you have uponWVe arc deepìim iipresset wit le:lrgec

thiis section of the Province, fer he praisewoithy manner i.
vhicl vou steered them ltrough e crisis ;Ilicli convulsed the

manufacturing and commnercial wr 3, in a wyay lighly creditabie

to yourself und advanîtagcous te thiem.

We notice wvith the liveliest emotioneî, the announcemelnt ofthoe

stupenduous undertaking whicl ut tiermn of uulCnr

Co.-of whîich you are the hiead in Miranuici-hv ne dl

wvith Governrnent, for the conv-eyanee of the mails betwecen Great

Britain anîd the North American Colonies, byv Steamx. WVe are

fullv aware of the n-3guitude of tis arrangemeDt, and duly ap-
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preciate the advantages the Colonies nust derive fron this mea- DIED,

sure-unparalleled in commercial annals-which mlust bring in AtLeHave, on Saturday, 27th uit. Mr. Alexander Sims, late of the

its train a lasting debt ofgratitnde to those who have so zealotus-:Ordnance Department in H-alifax.
ly stood forward in the cause of such vital importance [o tho Co-ý At Sdmersec, Bermuda, on Friday, the 119ti April, at -pas 12,

lonies. And when we consider that a period of twelve months<James Ii.ighton, E sq. at tie advanced age of nearly 92.-This Vnera.

bas dnly elapsed since the first jernaticit Steam Vessel crossed:.Ie gentleman was liilily respectcd and descrvedlv estecrned byil

the Atlantic, we may in truth declare, that Miranmichi haîs great e ohein. ie as an enber ofie Ilouse ofAsscinbly, and aitOni-
cause to be grat.ful for your unwearied enterprise since your re- cor ofîha MîiîUa ror. nan3'cars.

sidence auiong us. , dSIPlPING IN'lELLIGENCE.
With ours, our wive's, and our children"s heart-felt wphe

for a continuance ofiltat-.prosperity and -lappiness which las hi-h

iherto marked your careér, and that, by the wisdom of Divino A R RIV ED'

Pruvidetnce, you may be long bpared to iis community. we beg Saimday, May 4th-schr, Swallow, MPcGrath, Ponce, 28 days-

to subscribe our namnes, on behalf of the body ofechaic sugr, J. Alisn & C; John Rlyder, Wilson, Xaga, 2 da-ys-sn.
Igar nd mnolasser, to do; Wondlands, Johnston, St. John, N. B., 0.

[Here follow the naies of the deputation, ppoi t the s-s, to J. airbanks; brig Presient, Cru, St. Thoas, 14
me eting.] .c,

days,8ite oun tic cist-sugaîr, to M. Ricluairdson; brig Condor, Lai-
Un, Kingston, S1 days-ballast, to J. & T. Willi amsoi; Am. brigt.

A handsome tea and breakfast service lias been presonte.d t)Mr. Florence, Rider, Alexandria, 8 days.-:lour, to S. Cunard & C;

Wightnan, Three Rivers, P. E. . by the oflicers. ithe Malalbar. lrig Transit, Newhold, Deimterara, 27 davs-rum, tu J & M. Thin;
The present was tendered in consideration of the inmportant ser- Iselr Dove, McNeil, Giiyama, 31 daiys-sugar, D. & E.Starr and Co.;
vices which Mr.Wightman rendered to e alabar wen in danger Alheon, Paton, Guyanma, 13 days-sugar, to Friti, Snitlh & Co,-

on the rocks off Cape Bear, P. E. . on the 9th October, 1838. sl Beeeze, Wilson,sailed 10 ays previous; brigt.Tamer, Hathard,
.Trinidad, 25 days-sûgar, to Saltus & Vainw'right; bri- HIuminung

A person has been committed for trial at Pictou for strikin, Bird, Godfrey, Ponce, 26 days-sngar, to do.

David Sutherland, hostler. The fall occasioned by the blv Sunday,"5th-scir Bachelor, Shelbturne-dry fish; Strianger, Craw-

caused the death of the lagter in about 30 lours. The two per- fard, Luncnburg; Govt. schr. Victory, Darbv. Sable Island, 8 days;
sBns wëre enanged in'a dispute which led to angry words and thenî barque John Porter, Crowdr, ,Liverpool, G. B. 49 days-salt, dry

angry blows. 'hîat a blessed thing it would be if our pace -gonds, iron, etc- to Fairbanks and McNab, and others; brig lerald,

principles were generally embraced ! They wnuid save many a Berwick, New Orleans, 24 days-flour, pork, etc. to Fairbanks and

pour f ellow (rom an untimely end. WVhen do yeti hear oi a Allison; Echrs. Speculator, Young, Luenburg, G hours- dry fislh;
poo felowfro a unimey ed. he doyouhea ofa er.idianl, Crowell., St stephiens, 7 days-sh1ingles, to the maister.

Q uaker settling différences by an appeal to brute force ? pe yesteray llf Liver pol , W e ysstor ln , 5 days f m Lier;
scpoko yesterdau ff Liverpool, hrig Wcàtmoreliiîd, 55 davs fron Livcv,;
pool, bound to St. John, N. B.;- Sup'rb, Smith, St. Stephcns, 8 days--

Cap tain Blackburn oCthe 69th, in a letter tIo th Commissioners shingles to Fairbanksand Allison; II. M. S. Pique C ipt. BokCr, Monl-
of SableIsland, speaks in the highest terns of the exertions of tego Bay, Jam. 17 diays, with part of the 8th regt; H. M. S. Andro-
Captain Darby in landing th' troops at Shelburne when they were mache, Capt. Baynes, do, .and Il. M..Brig Wanderer, Con. Buîshby,I
wrecked off Cape Sable, on the 2nd March last. do. do. with the retiminder of the Sti Regineît; il. I. Steamer Me-

dea, Licut. Nott, Bermuda, 5 days; schrs. Breezc, Wilson, Guynina,

Arrived on Sunday last, lHer Majesty's ships Pigie, Andro- 27 days-sugar and molasses, to G. P. Lawscon; James,F-aser, Annîaj
polis-lumber-; Irene, and Algerine, St. Andrewsq, to Fuirbaniks aznti

mache and \Ÿanderer, from Jamaica, im 18 days passage, with the .o

Sth Reginent, under the command of Lieutenant-Colonel Ball. Aiso".
Monday, Gthi-Anm. schir. Aresimbo, Sargeant, Newv York, 12 dayvs

The disenbarkation took place on Monday afternoon.---The oho
-flour meal, tobacco, to P. Furloing and J, Watt; Armide, Smnithi,St.

Corps appeared in a very hcalthy state. Aa
An esdayt Fairbanks and Alison.

fWednýesdav. ,7Uîi-Schr, Paceet. rlan ,ioil
H. M. Steamer Meden, which arrive1, on Sunday, was fired into

between H-avanna and Jamaica, by a French man-of-war brig. One
man; unfortunately, was killed, and several w'ounded, by the dis-

charge. The facts of this untoward occurrence appear ta be as
follov :-The Medea passed and spoie the Frencliman at the fail

of the evening,--sliortly after passing, the Commodore, who was

on board, recollecting that the Brig migit fnot have heard of the

ratification of peace with Mexico, thought it well ta give the infor--

mation. The Medea altered lier course, and vent after the Brig

for this purpose. T uthe latter this movement ppeared suspi-

cious ; wien the vessels liad neared each other, the Frenclhman,
witlout any preliminaries, blized away at, as lie thought, the hos-!

tile Mexican. The people on board the Steamer were astounded

by this reception,-her lieavy metal was brouîght ta bear, and a

few minutes would have sufficed to give an awful answer, but the

Commanding Officer forbore ; the Frencliman inade an apology,

vihich was accepted, and sa the natter appears ta have ended.-

IIoTEL.-The.pieceof.ground kxown as !Fairbanks' Gar-

den," lias, it appears, been chosen as the site of the prnposed Ho-

tel .- l.

THE SEAsoN.-The Harbour looks unusually well just now

a nunber o vessels, including some ships of% var, and the war-

steamner Medea, lié in its spacious anchorage. The Spring vessels

have brought out vast supplies of British manufactures, as Our

sîtreets and stores attest. Busine-s secms brisk, real estate is risingz
in value, and the dawn of nuch more active and public-spirited
times, we trust, lias commenîed.-Ib.

A quarrel took place last evening between two truckmen of the

town. In the heat of the dispute one of the truckmnen struck his

antagonista violent blow with one of the wooderi pins of the truck,

which caused the immediate death of the latter. The name of

tha deceased is John Doyle. We are sorry to liave ta record twn

sad cases of the lamentable effects of onger *and malice in one

number of our paper.

rý-Tlhe Mail for England by H. M. Packet Tyrian, will be closed
to-morrovevening, at 5 o'elock, P. Di.

MARRIED,
At Dalhousie, N. B. on Thuursday, the 31st January last, by the Rev.t

James Stepheus, Mr.-Joln M. Campbell. rMerchant (formerly of P. E.
Island), to Annabella, second daughter or the late Mathew Ste wart,

Esq, both of tiat place.I
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AUCTIONS.

BY RIGBY & JENNINGS,
At their Rooni, TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, at 11 o'clock,

1 J OLLY BOAT, 100'Wronien's DRESSES, 2 kegs-Toice
10 doz. Back COUIBS, G gross Side Combs, 10 d,)z Kni es, k

P1ress Bedstead, Beds, Tables, Chiurs, and other Furniture; 1 Bp n
%ale and Weiglits, Kegs, etc. etc

âlso, al halffpasl eleven o'clock
100shels BARLEY, 10 Barrels POT BARLEY, 10 Bube

TIMOHl'ihaEED, 20 Barrels RED TOP, 3 dozen Buckets, alfceY i
dozensred niaicn4uoSirts. MAny10.

BInD DVARD LAWSON,
On Wcdniesday, the ,beU t ac12 o'clock, on the prenises,

T A1 wutifully situaýed COTTAGE on th
emptad, kniowin by the nnme o

KEMPr .COTr.GE, togethcr with two acre%
. o(good Land, Coaci'1 0 1 0, Stable, etc. e

calcul.atedfor a gentlemoi cottage.
Mny10.

DRUGS, SEEDS, TEAS.
HTIlE SU13SCRIBER having bîy the lute arrivails conpleted hs
tensive SPRING SUPPLY of the above, togcther with

Spices, Dye Stufs, Perfurnery,
(Anong the latter Farina's Eau ide Cologne) Combs, Bruslhes, etc.,

PAINTS and OILS, etc.
Thic whole are offered lýi sale on tle nst reasonable-terms, at ht
Druig Store, near the Market. JAMES F. AVERY.

May 10 6w

STE AM COMMUNICATION!MI
A STEAMER will leave St. John, N. B. for WINDSOR every

-ITuesday, andi will lenay VWindsor for St. Johniiî ever WVednesday
during the season. JAS. W'HiTNEï & CO.

May 10 if

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

WE EKLY TRIP TO WINDSOR.
HE Steamer NOVA-SCOTIA, Capt.

IReed, will leave on
"' ' r M ou ' Ensport and St. Andewyqs,

rcturning oui Tuesday.
Wmdnesday-for Digby md Annipolis, returning the sanie- cvening.
ûGETime of leaving St. John, 7 o'clock, n. m.
Thursday Evenina-lr indsor returning on Fridpy-leavmg

Windsor the samciie arrives.
For further particulars enquire of the Master on board, or at the

Couuting Room of E. BARIOWV & SONS, -
St. John, April 20, 1839.

SPICES, DRUGS &c.
ECETTxIVE b- i .

...... ...... - L' 'iV L.JPy recent arri vais and fou-le lov:by the Suschand Butter to J.'H. Reynolds. 1,R. bngs of E.. L Ginger, Cloves, Pimento, Caraway Séd;,l&,'l c

Thursday, 9th-sclhr Annandale, Wightman, P. E. L 5 d5avs, pro- and whne Pepper, cases Cinnamon, Liquorice and Indigo, b
Ginger, Noimegs, Cuirrants, Saleritus, Soda, blue Vitriol, Alu andoc; seir. Hugh, Anderson, do. 9 days, produce. Copperas, boxes A -row Root, Lozenges, Sugar Candy, Raisins, Wid
sor Soap, Black Lead, Sarci, and Crown Blue, Obve Oil, inîall
packages; kegs of Sait .Pere and lustard, wiih a general suiîpply of

CLEARED. DrUge, Chemical and Patent Medicines, A polhecaries' Glass, Trusses,
Saturday, Mauy 4th-Anna,,Barbarn, Logan, P. E. I., assorted cargo L.yir8et9, etc. (6m) GEO. E. MORT'ON,

by W. Rudoif; Lodi, Loveland, Boston-gypsum,etc. hy J. H. Braine;1fHliiix, May, 1839.
Adelle, O'Brien, Labrador-assorted cargo, by J. A. Bauer; Coquette, SCOTT'S VENEEIUNG, STAVE AND SIDING MILLS,
Cooper, B. W. Indies and lermuda-by W. J. Sarr; Lady Cliapn,-i-,
GiIbert, 13. W. Indics-assorted cargo by J. & M. Tobin. Gtih, A lbion, H HE Subseribcr hamc g establislhed the nbove !Mils nt -illsboromugh,
Belfontaiic, Monreal-sugar, by S. Biinney; Emily, Crowell, Gaspe, T Bear River, NovaiScoitii, for ithe sole purpose of itsawiig Mahîo.

.c.a.T'Lgany,Boards, Pimak and Veneerimg of every descriptioni, muid Staveassorted cargo, by Fairbanks & Allisan; Tiial, McDamiel, Labrador for wet and dry B]iarrels, Hngsend, ditto dito.
-do. by Fairbanks and McNab; Fuaie, Figget, B. W. Indies-do. Also, Siding from r ito 18 feet long, and 4 to 10 inclies wide, one
by D. & E. Starr & Co. '/h-Brig William 4tli, Mortimer, B. W. edge thiek the otieir tlin.

IrThe Machii for sawing Staves and Siding is of a different conistruc-Illdies-flsilî, umbeu, etc. hy J. A. Moîren; brigt. 1eron, %Vityngad, tion from any now opieration.
do.-do. by Frith, Sniti & Co. Si-Barque Acadian, Auld, Char- The Staves and Siding are much smootier than ny ever saved ; he
leston-ballnst, hy the master; Am. schr. Wilmot, Condon,,Boston- Staves wvill lie sawed bilging, Or straiglit. and edged to suit purchasers.
wood by thie master; clir. Rambler, Verge, Mirgdalen Islanls-flour, of Btunddr yBaresrIoe dil d oantly oui had a good supplycex ltdyetc.r hyI og eadt do do
saIt, etc. by D. & E. Starr & Co. (t:-All orders thlankfully receivcd and punctually atiended to.

9tl-brigt Placid, Harrisàn, B. W. Indies, fisli, by J. A. M Ioren; WILLIAM H. SCOTPT.
brig Sarah, Williarms, B. W. Indies, fisli, flour, etc. by J. Leishimnii For orders apply .at flic Mills -nt 3 ear River, or ta Mr. Henry
& Co. and otiliers; slir Ann, Reynolds, B. W. Indies, fislh, etc. by J. Blakslee, Agenut, Noutlh MMarket Wliarf, St. Joln, N. B,
Fairbanks; scir Pearl, Hall; Am. scli Aresimbo, Sargent. Pictouj Halifax, April 5ti, 1839.
ballast and stores; Am. scr. Qlivia Brickeey, IHopkins, Now York,
coal, by S. Bunney,

New York, April 23-Arrived Br. barque Indefatiga-ible, Willde,
Liverpool-on the 17th March, iat. 42 2, long 30 fell iii thvii the
vreck of the rslr Aurora, from London firSt. John, NB. which vessel

foundered same day-onc of lier lbouts came to us with four seamen, we
bore down to the wreck and tonk off four more-the captain and Itwo
seamen were drowned. On the 20th Marci, lat 40 40, ]on 42 36, fell
in wiihi the brig Augusta of-alifax, dismasted and abandoned and full
of water.

A NEW GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE.

T IEcorn
keeping

snitable
advance

Ship Bie
fee, Choc
Soap, Car
ton Warp
Walnuts,

a variety

Halifax

DISCONTINUATION,

W.M& J, DURDOCI-,
A FTER dhe st of MAy ensuing discontinue, their RETAIL bîumi-4

nesli. The y caint itldratv withotut thanking the comnunityor dic lilerral supIort Lîhcy 1hae rocci 'cd.

W HOLESALE.
T URDOCH, after tihe 1st of May ensuin ,W .& .will re-open dieir Warelkowpes EJK1TIRELY for WHOLESALE, and soliita continuance of that Busi-

ness, whicli will still le cnducted on theair usual libera? teris.
SPRING IMlPORTATIQNS expected to,ba received i a fortuight.
April 19thi.

S UBSCRIBER lias commenced Businîess in theshop nt the ANNU4LS FOR 1839
uer o JACOB'S and WATER STREETS, wliere lie intends & W. MACKINLAY have roccived perîj.uq CLIO, from Liy
a Gencral Assoitmont af A@. pool, the following ANNUALS, viz.
GROCERIEs, PROVISIONS AND OTHER CoOMs, Friendshlip's Offeriig,
for Townind Country uq, which he intends elling t a maill Foret Me Not,
for cash;and solicits a share of public patronage. T'he Keepsake,

- -eic has on land,-The Orienta l Aunua

Land Rye Flour, Corn AlMeal and Indian Corn, Rice, Navy and LJKE wZI -. The third nnn>ber of Pcdey's Illustrations of Novr(ad, Crackers, Beans, Ontmeal, Molasses, Suugar,- Tens, Cof- Scotia, containing ihie following viewîs:
olte, Butter, Pepper, Alîspice, Nutmegs, CinamonStrci, View of the Cobequid Mountains,mdles, Toracco, SIop Clotiing, Broad Cloths, Flannels, Cot- " Fredericton, N. B.

P, Corn Brooms, Tobacco Pipes, boxes Raisis, Almonds, " Wiindsor from the Barracks,a smil quianity of excellent Pork for family use, together witli " Sirearm, nea uie Gr'and Lake,WE other articles.N OEIndian of the Mic Mac Tribe,
M 3 5E TWith an additional vietv to be given gratis t alil those who subsen -X, May 3- 5 , - ed for the first two number. Ma

* SI,
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Do net suive,'' sa idiThales itoanaeaor bis friendý, t '' jecneL A W Y E P'S L Y R I C S .-- No. 2. D, toget Pmnrpey having presentei a Gau wii ithe fraedom of ihe city of
»Y 'I-LOMA RE!;NÂAY. riches unlawfully ; and do not bu ready to lisien tu accusations Rorne, lThe worthy man," salid Cicaro, " gives the freedon

81Y THOMAs RENAAY

cagainsti those whom you iave taken under your patronage."-. of a fureign cityL t Gauls, when he catînot secure ih country-
nm aurae Pm righ)t, and fortune's sp it,

Tome at leng this o'erT: Ibid. Jnien the freedom of their oovn."---Ijid

She'lli corne, I sec, te number Threc I"' Whîatever treatnient you have shown vour parents," said It was on accouit o such jokes as this, that Pompey said of
As weail s nuber Four. he to another, "I expect a ikie return from your ciildren." Cicero, " I wish that he would go ovr oD the enemy, for he

Two tedious years orhopes and feari Ibid. vould perhaps then have sonie fear of ne."---.Ibid.
lv ecouited liera the clock le used also ta any, it %vat w hould beoas mindful Of oujr A soldier of Augustus, who had been struck with a Stone

Norher a cclient' ofce efienis ir itir absence as in their presence ; and iha ta eshould the forehead, and had a large scar on the place, was one day.
not ha sanxiloua to adorn our person vith dress, but our minds boasting immodaratiy cf his exploits ogainst Uic enemy : " But

Without reward I study liard, wiith wism-Ibid. Iwhe'n you run away," said Augustus, who overheard him; " yOn
Asnd liva by fste's decree, ..

UpI two long pairs ornarrow stniraj Ainis Senipronilus was candidate for an office, and sent,'a--iould remember not to look behindYou."--acrob.Sat.i.

At chxamnbers number Thrce. icomspaniedi b y his brother Marcus, ta n certain Vargula, who hl d
a vote. 'ie brother saluted Vargula, and ofiered to embrace

TIsera whilcest»6 "et a,iIBTher whle stn sre, him. " loy,"' cried Varguln, caillng te a slave, "l drive avay jWoMAN's TA Li..---Tha savages say that nionkeys do not talk ,
But daiily câst a SCo)re10

OclanKlouiolksOt Mr. Snonk'i ie flics."--Cic. Dc Orai. .ii 60. for fear they should be made to work ; w'onmen, on the contrary,

ehoI lives as number Four. evig a dsivish slave, who pried hato evcry Using about the more they workc, the more they talc. There seerns ta b a

a aro I stand, fti mary a hu the house, said ofIim sthat lie was the only ervant in his family magn tiacnBnce la tiheir ntoe iheir lngues in per-
fromn whom nthîing vas either sealed or hidden. The sae vords petual motion. I have otan thougit what the retison of this could

And ciientls pour to iunber Four, isg;c have been used cf a good ervant-Cic. De Orat i. . be. At first I supposed their fondness for repetition was only in-

Like duns 0to umber Three. I.«,.tended for the develo
j-.. ... .... - , ~ eadei Ua dvelpment cf truth, as Kont uid Joahoi main-

No single case iere sliows lis face,
Excep mysi) cise ofbooks;

I wish the carth but kinw iy worh,
Thseywvouldi't gotoSucoks.

'Tis ion it last.! The pace to fiast
Tinse paliers in the cuw !!

'I cat ie wrosg : they mist belong
To osto who coumes ta law.

At lensgîlh 'lTs done, ia] :rte's bege-ln
To smile on asniustser Three;

le doesn't knîow wi b NsIy to go ;

1'm sure le'll a osk oar me.

Yes, usere lie taps-yotm suisless chapg,

whly domn't you ope thie door?
Iae sais-" I>cuce inke hilis here misa,

jSýpurius Cairnlus, m ifishting for his countiry, had received a
severe wround, which matde him halt so nuch liat i ewas un-
wiling to go abroad. "I Do not sihrin,' sU!d his mother, "l frorn

siowing-yoaurseif tayour countrymen, for everystep you takie
vill remintid them of what you deserve fromi theum."-Ibid.

When Scipio Africanus vas adjusting a crown on his hieadi at
an aetertainment, it burst several times. "' No wender," said

Licinius Varus, Inthat it does not fit, for it is a great head that i i
bas to cover. [Magnani enisa caput est.]-ibid.

Quinsus Cicero, tie brother of the orator, was a man of di-
inutie stature. Cicero, seeing a gigantic half-length of hima
jpainted on a siield, remarked, "' Ta icalf of my brother is

'greater than the whole."--.lacrob. Sa. ii. 3.

Vatinius, dsîring the civil war, w'as e!Acted consul, but was

i wanted numbîter Fur." ideprcuoas ficeaards. *' 'Thsayaar af
Vatiius," observed Cicero, on his deposition, lias been an ex-
traudinay one ; for it lias contained ncithser spring, summer,

W iT 0 F T H E A N C i E N T S . autumn, nor winter." And on another occasion, when Vatinius

complained, that Cicero had not visited hinm when lie was sick,
1,11 TE o A.ATos;wiTH RIEFERENCEs.

" I set out," said Cicero, " ta call on you durigs your consul-
Thales used t sa>' tihatI tie oldest of ialal hgs is God, for he 0

01ship, but nightoe o eo h od Ii.
is unbor ; that the mosChatifl of il things isthe vorld, sfor ibtitaverc ms on ibe rud.-Ibid.

i sR evilius Caninius, duriiilie samepera, whs consul but one
ILtt as ade b)y God ;thiat tho gi eatestof all things is spae, for. prow

it cossissuitiîg;tisi, t Iseewiftesofaiathigs sgIalis lstfor iday. "I Revilius," observedCicero,I " lias gained something,by
his election ; namiely, thai it may be inquired under what consuis

it runs over ali l tm ;tatlte strongoest of all thinIgs is necessity,

fur il conqsa all ; tthe ivisest ofallhings is timue, for it dis- lia 'as consul.-- i.
cuvers ull.-Diog. Laert. i. 33. · lie also remarked, on the sarne occasion, l We bave had a

MViun giil)pssa, aRoinais armetar, ivas jsîaa!iîctiii n0 a ceairi viwakeful consul, for he has taken no sleep during his whole con-

occasion, a viliess was brought forward whosa ivas quite a dwarfn' sol aîa.'-Ibid.
.ilry I question tIis wilnes ?'' said ie te thei istirate who Calvus ieird a bad orator iake a short speech. ' He bas

presidd.-" es,'' repiiod tie tagistrate, wiiwnas iI a hurry,sa5id littIle," said he, "I but enough for his cause." [An anbi-

bt lt iiii a short.-' " No fe," rejoined Philippus, "' for 1 gîsit'y, ilie the ronark iof Nro on his slave ; for tue saisie tamigii

he is nlrcaidy very short."-Ci-. De. Oral. il.it. l'lie said of thiis short speech of a good orator.]-Cic. De Orat.

A good repîrice is reinted of Caius Sextins, who had but one '..

ve pnius, a asnof% vit, but iof i great purity>' of morals,1  TIinus, a constant player at ball, was suspected o mutlating the

said to himnI, "' J will sup vith youito-night, for I sec," lie ddd- statues la the temples of the gods at night. Oue day lie did nu

ed, looking in Sextius's face, l' thait there is rooi for one."--oae to piay as usaal, wien his coaspanions enquired what was

You miist have clean hands, however, related Sextius, " befora beconie o hini. " I-l nay be axcused for no ttanding," said

ou sit doain."-Ibid. Vespa Terentius, for he has broken an arm."-Cic. De Oral.

Thales, on a certain occasion, observed that death differed littile

frons life. '' And why du you nuot die then ?" asked one of his' One of Crassus, the orator's, clients said ta lim, that lie hoped

earers.--" Because i ivouldakenia litue difference," was the re- not teobe troublesomue if he came ta him in the morning before

piy.--iog. Lacrl. i. 35, dayliglt. " Very well," replied Crassus.-- Wil yon order

Thales beinsg askced which was tIe elder of tisa two, nihît' yourself, then," saiti the man, 'to becaled ?'"-"< I under-

c!' da " Nighi,'" repliedi he, b> one daiy."-Diog Laet. stod," retorted Crassus, "' that you heped net to be trouble-
soasa."-Ibid. c. 64.

i. 36.

eing nsked wlhether a man couldi escap tisaknowledof ai'Cato the censor, in discharging the duties of his office, asking

the gods when doing il], "l NOt aven," replied he, Il wlen think- Lucius Perclus Nasica whether he was married, put te him tho

ina ili."--Ibid. Et. Val. .Max. vii. 2. usual question, ' Ex tui animi sententia have you a wife ?'"---

cgaabo îicas r e" 1 No." replied lie, " I have not a ife ex anîimi nicisententia."
lýein asked by one %who lhad commiilleùd adahery, %whelherlhe0 li--- bid. C. G5.

isght sevar tisat h hiaId siat ccsuoim tes il, '' I Is not perjury,'

raen lie, " worsi than adultery' i"--Beisnased what w aIn a certain cause, Crassus the orator was engaied on one side,
mand Ielviius Lama on the otiler. Lama, who wa very deformed,illost oil' wasteerydrrnrpIedmotlcuit, lhe sad, I" To know one's self. -- Being a skedi

what was moast easy, ho soit, 'To give advico to anoter."- interruptedCrassus severasl limes whilstl hie was'speaking. Crassus,
atlasprovekedi b>' bis im-pertmne, stopped, anti saidz, " Lat us

Being aslked % what% was mnost pleasant, lie said, " For a mani tota
d'l"I3" ''Utle d'î atibsoid, 1 hiearihat the iandsome youth has to say." The audience

uTan wibis eierbeginning nor end. Xlauginig, "lI could nul,' says Lama, "improve My figure, though

'a ilu aba.I coudti My understanding.'"---" Let us liea (lien," rejoisned
R ain aisked wVhat was the most e.ralordilinary 1hing that hie 0,,ag0sr i ! ru bg i Crassus,I the man of inproved understanding." Thmis retort

hai sean, lue said, " An old tyrn." [Jo meant tisat it wvas caused a greatOr langh.--Ibid.
ivndrul iat rnsiecn' sasnid bi.foreiiyrahed CwonderCli fat lyraInts wcre nol ossassinat eora tse' rancet e In the civil war between CSsar and Pompe, Cicero adhered

at e latter, tbough lie grently disliked his irresolution and want
Beinsg asked wvhat akes us ba llietion most eashy, lue said, mofactivity. Wishing ta let Ponpey k'now waiit ha thougit of

" To sec our enicseiies in greater nlicfion."-Being askeld how a hbis upinenes, he ana day said te hlm " I knw from whm

man say> lead the best life, lie said, " B'y forbearig Io do wvhiat sheuld Bea, b I know not whom I should foflow."--.Macob.
he blames la other mii. "Sa. ii. 3.

Being askedtel hoiglht be considered hnppy, lie saitid, "lHe .When lie joined the camp of Pompey, lie was reproached with
vho lias good health, is at case in his circuumstancas, and of an conming late. " I cannotilînk that I am laite,'' said lie, " for I

intelligent and culivated nind."-Diog. Lacri. i, see nothing ready ?"-bid

taLn that denonstralion is nothing but a contisnued advance la iden-

tical propositions ;- so that wonen, lm continually repeatirsg the.

saine thing, vere endeavaourimg to demonstrate. But I soon dia-

covered ie cause lay stili deeper. Natuialists affirm thats the

lbaves of trecs are constanty in ntion, l orider to purify the

air. Now the incessant vibrations of wonen's tongues produca

the saine effect as those of leauves. lence it is a wise disposition

of nature, that women talk most in large cities, in winter, ivithin
doors, aid in large circles, becautse thsese ara Ie very places

where the air is niost impure. Sone petty, narrow-minded

plilosophsers, who canot understand the great designts ofnature,

but are aways imîsagining soine little supplemnlary object in all

her operations.--soue such, Isay, withi ihom I a n very far from

agieoing, reject the above thseofy, and suppose feînale loquacity

to have beea intended to express scrue ideas or sentiments of an

intellectual being---perh aps, of the fenale herse. This is one of

the things which liKant says can neither be proved nor disproved.

l should rater b inclined te believe that talking is witlh then a

sig that thought and internai activiîy have ceased, as the bell in

a nill never begias to ring tl] all the grist is grouid.--Jean Paul.

LAw.---Aii ie machinery oflaw scems istended to delay the

progreas efa cause. It is like a watclh, where ail the wheeks are

ntended only to ciseci the motion of the main one. As Simonidies,
wlien asked what God ivas, asked first for a day to consider

--- sthen another-anoher, and so on, vithout end---a whole li e

being too little, as hie thought, o situdy ont this question in : so
does hlie judge, wien caled upon to say wha the law is, require

:postpouaneiiet afier postponenit, till he dies, leaving the grea
question undecided.-Ibid.

TF,. PERFECTION 0F 1 SoL..--The great physician Ga-

len,, mserly upos tihe contempation of so exact and so perfect a
structure of the hum-an body, chsalleisged >ny one upon on hun-
dred years' study, to find how any of teb least fibres, or the most

minute particle, msight be more cominodiouisly placed either for

tie advantage of use or of coimsliness.

RorAs. Cocx.-CnowER.---There was an oficer whose cm-

ployment it vas to go the rounds as a watciiiman, andi to crow like

a cock. Upon the accession of George the Second, the cock

ceased to crown, for his majesty disliked te practice.

ELDER BReosTHER.---An elder brother is one who maes haste

to coae ino the world, to bring his parents the firsi news of male

posterity, and is vell rewarded for kils joyful idings.

INTEMPERANCE.---The vine produces thre kisdsorgrapes.

The first pleasure, the second intoxication, and the third repent-

ance.
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